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'LOCAL Mil.rrAßY. Thus far, over
tbieelhowina men hare left We city, fer Harrisburi,
fn reeponee to the call of Geyernor Onrtin for troops
The•military fever is by nomean! tmbeidlng, and wat "tilgh-yeififday, esat any preylonaltme.

Ammunition for artillery arrived at the City' Arsenal,
in Raoe street, below Broad, yesterday, and ,was plaoed
tindergnard until removed.

The 80th oOnnectiont Regiment arrived at the Volan•
tee'Refiesbmint Saloon, at 9 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, on their way South.

The 4b old Scott Legion will hold en adjourned meet-
ing‘this evening, at Fifth and Walnut streets;.for the
purpose of completing the organization of a regiment
for...active service. They have already tendered their ser-
vices', and ekrot soonto receive mustering Orders.

At the United•States Arsenal, on Gray's .Ferry road,
,the gloated activity Is befog displayed. The. material
'for olothing,te.licuncut condition, is now being packed
up sold ova, to every loyal Rtate. in the fluton. Wolk
will rime ta afforded to thousands of women in different
-Cities., One hundred new emPloyees have been taken, in
4len of- the members of Rockafellw`e company, now ab
Harrisburg. Chaplain Rockafellow'was to prison at Moh-
nen!! with Congressman My, and suffered the loss of an
arm at Buil Ram. , He has since been acting as clerk at
the Avenel, brit when one hundred of the young ,men
determinedto leave, be was chosen captain ofa company,
known as the City Guards. Another military-company
has been orginized—qamnel B. Beare captain, and John
Hcffman firirelientenant. - • - --*

001. 8:1114Bowtnen, of the 84th Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, is in town. He urges the policy -of filling up the
old regiments now In the field. Col. Bowman is •dtatin-
gniahedfor ability, and has probably sien'ai mueli hard
"style...as any Other commander fiom' this State.: He
ccmmeeced his military career as major of cavalry;
fought ea Fort Donation and Shiloh, and was distin-
guished for his bravery on several important ocisaisions,
for which be WaS,procneted •to colonel. lie now coin-

mends the famous 84th, Col kturray'e old regiment,
which WAS ineleveral of the recent battles tinder Pope.

INTERESTING LECTURE BY REV. J.
• 1 .

WALKER. JAOKSON.—This popular war.orator deliver-
ed, to a large and appreciating audience leet evening, itt
Mandel and •Ilaydn rah, an interesting lecture on
ls The Duty of Every ten In this Our Country's Peril."
Among others aritcmbled on the platform, was a number
of• the' prominent clergy. The lecture was full cf in.
tarot, and was enthutiaatioally received.

The lecturer commenced with a beautiful 111111310 t to
!hollow whensPonce de Leon first explored the kited 4r
of America, On Raster Sunday, Match27, 1612,.thead-
venturer first fancied the realization of his dream. Pas-
cua Fihrida became to him the harbinger of the future.
By appropriate analogy the lecturer glanced at the pre-
sent elate cf the Union. which, alas, bad not fulfilledibe
rocurtise of i.e south. Liberty, which had seemed to be
baptized to the fountain ofperpetual youth, had scarce
attained the strength orlts manhood. The Union was
deed. The aim-Elkton of its external life was the policy
ofate public functioneries, reflected through citizen and
soldier. The common life of a nation, has Its seat in thenevem r xle'iog as a body ricilittel-that 1,14 E4.1 ft State. -

Power is the bend of aState, law is heert ; each is
unikd in the government. Government is the State
-perrorified. Plato ERATO let us invoke God for the ceniti--
tution of the State. • Cicero says the first -principles of a I
laws are derived from Divinity. Bacon declares that re-
ligion lathe thief bond ofsociety. The chief end of the
State is the glory of God in the highest well;being.of
man. ,The chief ohirctof the State is the establishment
of justice, Cu which is included life, liberty, and the pur-
suit of happiness. All social relations merge themselves
into those of religion. Moral demerit is the germ of
crimeAil criminal law is grounded upon the principle
of. Justice.

To thepublic personality of the state belongs moral
charade-. it is the great ministerof-justice.- The etate
recogettes the'rurrelatives of ditaradaate
right., end axe elate all the control of legitimate govern-
ment. Our nation is in God, and of GOd. Liberty, Re-
ligion, and Science have ever been .011 wing to these
shores. The 1.1e.d had bt en decreed to us by Providence,
and Americawill advance to the rutemitof hoc. glory with
railef ty, et d ever justify tbe.subllmity,of her Gonstitn-
Nen. [Appletalk.) On the nineteenth day or April,
1661,the first bloolwas abed In perpetuity of our national
existence. On Mt. strut, day of the seine month, near a
oontury ago, the blood of our fathers bedewed the
ground, and baptized America with freedom. [Great ap-
plause.]

Our ancestors anted on the principle that governments
werefor the people, and net people for the governments.
The 'Revolution was designed to organize social union,
through the eslablithenent of personal freedom. Indus-
try wee commiseioned to fellow the bent of its own
gtnius. The noblest work of human intellect was con-
summated in the formation ofthe Federal Union. the
United Slates of North America. [lmmense applause ]
There is but ono leene of the hour—government or
anarchy. The Govoinment is made for the Union, and
ratst .the Union 1. r the Oonstitution.

On the 19th June, 1784,n Congress at Albany, of grog
and venerable men, repreeenttng the Colonies of the
Union, on is motion of Benjamin Franklin vats I a
ptirpitual Confederacy. Eminent men in Europe op-
posed it as the keystono ofAmerican independence. Oar
Stateneeds a religions character ; for it is monstrous that
ito functionaries should exercise control over the per-
eons and properties of its oemmonwesith, without fairing
On Divine revelation as a guidance. Obrietianitt has,
indeal, a kgut recognition, yet, in the Constitution of
the United tastes, there is no directacknowledgment of
theprovidence of God. There is a great defect in our
national religion.. Our true destiny is of our own Own-
ing. The question is not now the subversion of other
Governments, bnt•bow beat we can preserve our own.
'The condition of right is obligation, and this constitutes
the eteence of freedom.

The reason why we should be free is the reason why
we should live, to glorify(sod! lint we do not appre-
ciate our advantages. The lecturer :had heard some
preachers boast that they had not voted, and the apathy
ota certain class has allowed..the symbols of liberty.to
he trodden down by a South Carolina devil! According
to the doctrine of democracy, the greatest good of the
greatest number is aimed after. Slavery is our great
national sin—the colossal sin of the tineteouth century.
He who advocates it tills up the rank of infidels. Slavery
runs throughout all our existence as a nation, a river of
contention, whose turbid waters oast up '. mire_and dirt.
[Great applause) As Bishop Hughes would hero sold,
in 'the langnke cf his Celtic ancestors.. slavery is a
'quilt" trim the top Ofa greet wall to the bottiiiii of a
great gutter. [Litusliter.]

• The voice of the people fs the voice of God Slavery
bee thrown it•elf upon thebosses of the buckler of God,
and by so doing has expedited its awn death.. (Int tense
applause) Write co all the banners of the glorious
Union, as the men 'enroll themselves in the airs of
Heaven—write IMANCIPATION ! (Applause.] The test
of American Chrlstismity is the Spirit its which we look
on the African. The Question of the world at present is
the old question of aristocracy- and democrseyi All
reedits ere united in the South in fightingfor slavery ; all
partledare not united in the North infighting against it.
The war Is one of freedom, and the lecturer *trantsd it
written so plainly on the bannerr that he that rues may
read.Applauw 3 The hour of this nation's birth woe
that of civil war, end It is not surprising that it should
retain its nationality as it commenced It {ruMultuons
appintac,.;, end three cheers for those who'igained .ns one
present snorers The let:kink, to conclusion, pictured
in fervt IA hues the future of our Republic, and pas sa-
luted with load and long-continued applause. 4 '

•

888/WS BY RIM. Da. IIODDA.B.D TO
7BIE 0U8,14 HXJHAsO& OODIP &NIES —Yesterday
afternoon the three companies raised for 'State defence
tinder the auspices cf the Qom Exchange Association
.assembled in the upper ball of the building of the asso-
criatlev, to rec, ive their blankets, rations, &c., peevions
to their. departure. Themen—a body ofyoung, athletic,
it ee. looking parsons—were ranged along the entire length
of the room, end their appearance was highly inspiriting.
They were dressed fu a neat uniform,with pants of sty-
blue, dark OW, and blue blouse ; hey were providol,
alto. with cannon and haversack, each of whichwas well
filled. Previous to their departure the band, which bad
been playing during the day In front of the building,
struck non patriotic air, sod the ttboyl" cheered Instill'.
They were tten,edelreesed by Bev. Dr. Goddard, ins few
fPellog end intortrAve remzrits. e congratulated his
apldlet friends-on their handsome abnearanon and *mar-
tial bearlrg, vllich he believed wouldhave nolittle effect
fo exalting the fstne of Philadelphia wherever they might
go. :The mut item co which bed fitted them out for ao-
tire service nee princely In its character, and that, too,
advanced the fame of Ph.ladelphia, for it evineed.the po-
tions= son .liberality of the k. hilatelphis grain.mer.
chant , who, elects the brrekingont of the war, had nig-
tally rroven their devotion to the Union cause. The
Corn Exchar ge A EfinCialiOti mayreel proud at' its record.
/t stands out:to-day on the pages of 'our Tookt history ns
one of the ernaments ofour day, and generation. It lives
;tithe beet-v ibbts of the 'either's heart, as well as in the
patriot's memory.

The speaker lociulvd in a fe* words of consolation to
the wives and per. Ws or the soldierswho were about to
leave. They shoold not feel desponding in tbsabsence of
those they love, but live in tho hops of their speedy and
jumpy return. The intereetwof religion would be pro.
meted bY'the departure of•theie gallant fellows, for they
are _defending a noble Government, and sustaining a
noble ii Ur. The Lord of Beata would be their protector.
In ccncluslon, he invoked. a blessing ,upon hits young
friend.. e;
- The companies left the hell about 8 o'clock with full

. ..

'ranks, arui officered as follows:
. First Company, 08ktt., B . Lloyd Samoa;(taut, 0.
U. nogers• mewl Heis, Jos X. Taylor .

Second eortiri;Mv.—.lrimph F. Marshall ; first lieut.,

frhompsonyconOltephea T Bonder •Third (Jo Bor.—Capt., 0. D. Hartranft; fret lleutJae. Bar t; eocond !tent .L. Harwood.
- e

• •

017117 ARMY. "OP; IEXIIIMPTEI=Bcrit re—-
membered, that'onMondiy,lieptember 15,1832,the Ootn-
mhseloneis appointed by the Governor to superintend the
drafting of militia dommeiteed the hearing of spends.
Therefore all lemintues whb have hitherto apet.4their.
sympathy upon the troops of able-bodied-Med; whose'.
souls ere In arms end eager [Or the fray," should
henceforth expend tt upon that large class of disable-
bodied mesculines who prove their attachment to home

•by refusing to leave it.> Patriotism, like charity, begins
at home, and often ends there, too: One mutt defend his;
lirreido, that is, Philadelphia, not Harrisburg! Enthnsi-.
attic belles warble "Yes, let me like a soldier fell," and
lackadaisical beans, "Home, sweet home " Toe certain
class, young men of coward souls, Philadelphia never
possessed so many attractions as at present Myriad fp
lles where e iimorclonco presided have been surprised to find.
.tiolsrfirmly theknot ofrelationship has tecentlyb tenrivet;
el IGordton knot which only the sword ofthe law shill
serer. A metamorphosis wonkt, fain creep over nature.:
Each blush becomes ahectic flush i abltriking ofthe eye le
tlininees : a trembling of the joints proceeds from excessof feeling, and every knook-kneed individual Pfi:ouir
naturally nervcus. 4 corn is a cancer ; a-plmplo di-,

'bites into the erysipelas ; rheumatism acute chorines to:
eh:omits; a heads Che transmutes itself into tie-doloreue ;$
eaoh -pseudo exempt thinks that no constitution needs so'
much support as his owu. The leader offashion mourns:
that from • Love'osill nine circle the gentlemen drop alta);'i
the penniless tenant of the court; while she washes her'
husband's last ahirt—not the only. method, by-the-bye, in'
which she r, wt Inge" his "bosom," as his tongue might
teetify-dropsa solitary Marine° her wash-tub and mingles

- hersobs with.the gospel:ids eas she breathes not precisely.
a blessing upon the Sometime. In times like these, the
nervous, not to say cowardly temperament, however,
painful be the prospact, feels comparatively comfortable'
by the present. lt.„may be.full of fesliog, but know ne
fellow•fer lieft j Tay- pity without sympathizing; and,
like the good Ea:ratite°, nobly polar oil Into the bleeding
breast of another, white refusing to. shed the lifo,drona
frt Di its own• • •

'Meanwhile, throughout the wards of our., hospitals, on
lonely bode, lie suffering hundreds or those who have
foughtind bled for you—you who still' linger, chlpablyi

ccarekes, around the pesoeful firesides they have de-
fended. ;Tir many are brave, the few are cowards—-
who will •rank wills' Mosel Surely, none; for the word
Soldier ehitil biOnme Otainifor Mon,,until from length
to. breadth of the true Republic all shall enshrine them
relies champions of the God of Liberty. • • .

N./RAND • TA.Cif .:RACE.—The • finest
--iselt race or the ,present season will corneal on Wed=

Awnesdaymext, nt,t, o'clock. P. from _off McGeehan '.4
• Club-Boas.,foot f Van Voretstreet; Jersey (Itcy. The
Tfaobel, Coleen Dawn, and*.Fehrlese,•,of the Jersey City
Yacht Club, acd etveral yaohts 'from !hie city,have besn
ecteredlfor the.race, The first yacht litlakds the en'lrapurse,.but a dlstlact prize 'all be given the second

.?yacht.
••

EXPENSES -or r. ÜBLIC PAalzs.—_ 11
,ring the month of August the ()ommissfoner, of WO
party paid but $1,062 61,..1u,spal.ring. Fairmount Park
tbealde4i $68276 for laboriAto.,fn,the.Firet wartMon,,
'grade ground.

,

~f REBERNIA: FTSAIII NGINE.--:This ap
imamwill by, tuken- to Washington to be InsidlUtarson igitergeney: The Hibernia Engine vai.atir

R1C1L1T1T1N9.—A(CT11111 ;.....: 11i.24.....4.fast isi.itlnnet be in order to avoi d siltti:jSZ
yeaterd ay anti seventy-three men -iv" 'obtilholow:
old regiments 614 tbirtY ior thu,n4lllM,Oeliribitl;::

711)::11
NT.;-The mop; oACKNOWiii)CIMI

the Turn et'e. hue florid irkBolin 011 lolgio'wl_iLlasagur
and thanks 'the libitia doiiktiOU•ROMP!! morl7.• -Grammar Bohooli Btndn m.l .:4 int

• ' ' ,y4.0
COMMON Ptarkii=lPlre-4141tiityo.

anent list was taken pp yesterday morning, J'lldgsa
Thompson arid Ludlow preeiding.

•

• HEARING THE A.PPEALS.—The ex- •
amination . by the Draft Oommissionere of indivicloale
cialmtrg to'be exempt from the' draft progressed yester-
day, when a 'numberinid their names stricken from the
list. TO select the really meritorious casesfrom those .
that were shams was a work of no trifling nature. Wehave tot heard of a single instance whereany pereen
entitled to exemption by law came forward and waived.
IdaTight of exemption. It seemed as if every school di-
tictor. acc , outs on hand, clamoring .to • have hie name;
'tweed hem the A number ofpersocs who appeared'
took what is calledtbe conscience oath. A good many:
nor, not Quakefi, took this outti: • • ,

A•. . .(31 OVINEENNIRT ;I:ITAICILTG CHARGE of
. .

•BTEA2dII,IB.ZTA4M..Inksionere appointed by. the Go-
vernment" esdlbe Supreme Court have appraised the
three pHs! steamera-Zrolly, Florida, and Bermuda—and
ao United States has. taken them for: the • folio-wing
1111109Dil :

816,000
(odds . 36.000 •

Bermuda ..;;;,;;, :120,000 .
6460,000 is the value of-the Beirriudiata cargo.

•

.

THE oms GtrAaps.-Seleral a,ddi-
stoDst companies of= the Home Guard -left yesterday for.
Harrisburg. The men were fully eouloped, and as they
pareded through the etreete marched withthevreeleron of
reldlo IL Notwithstanding all that hoe been sold of the
Pone Guard organization: the body is one.that reflects
crrdlt on the cityothd wehave not the least doubtthat;
if they are brought Into active service in the present
emergency, they will acquit themselves with h0n0r..., '

4:1

LUTHERAN SYNOD Of EAST PEkiNSTL—-
VAIe thetwenty•first anni.atZonieelatioiii of the
Nast Pennsylvania Spud of the Evangelical Lutheran
Chard?, recently held at Needing, the Church of St.
'ldark, of this city, withdrew from the synod to uulto with
the eynod of, •Pennsylvanha. : John." IL :Baker, °Let,
John's Church, of this city, was elected Director of the

heolog,ical Etemh3ary at ettyeburg. ' •

A N 0 T VIOTI3I.—The body of
Odtharine A. Speeht, who was buried in the ruinkot a
boom in Randolph street, almveJeffeetrOn; Tridav
loot, has been recovered. The body weemuchdlefigared:
This males the eiebth perpon,known tet have been killed
by the tecen; tlood. 1• Af. f;. •

-

DEATHS IN THZ ARMY HOSPITALS.—
The following deaths at the army bosittals were repotted

esterday
riftlir stieet--James Burr,;l4t Michigan' Say airy.Welt Phikutairhis,z-Abrazo'Vork, SdVermont • Phi:

Ittl,Filifrr, 151,7‘...10yrr•

I":.'I III),LKLeeTOSTPON.IID.—Itt elf) .Cii*11;1111
Court, :yesterday, Judge Allison, in the case of -John
Drew and others, charged with riot at tha Thlrd."Werd
DemoCratio Clohvontiom; the. Jdrywere tad:rioted to re.
;trim a Aealed verdict oaAlontlarnext, to which time the
court adjourned: • • • •- • I P. • ;

.•

: IMPORTANTRELATIVE TO THE DRAFT:
.4%.,The Drell Clommissionare have decided that the three-
iiontbs secvioe is not sufficient wider the ..law.to ex..saist,

• Sind that. onli-those Who haiNeivid_:in.,tho thrtsityears
regiments during the preeent .aampeign, and had been
regularlydiratitirga;'etnitliFSeeintited froitillte.dtaft.

RO .eiater. ay....thoynt
ihrg the Ooronerbelden thew* =Abe body °l'll, yogng

®bunt twetveyeareold*, Diesatited to, be
the frtehet In Gunner?e Jun, lest Frkley, •Thibody was
,discovered In the Delaware, above'Poplar-etreeterhart.

f •

• BROCEIRG CAITITALTY.—An einployee
'llltrgiPennigylvania Railroad Goolimn bad both

111 e Arnabed, yerterday morning, between two care of
' Hie name was Timothy Hickman, and heAgihninediately removed to the Bplecord-floeidtal.

121,, opt,....:-. iiiitDOiTED:,--Rotert Thomp4
aided, some three year. ego, upon the charge a? shoot*.Jobn Cavil), has receive d . a pardon from GovegiaorCartio.

- _ARRIVED.
Brig Bea Foam, Coombs, 6 depifrom Kennebunk, Me, ,

in ballast to J-7LBAzley &

Brig Princeton,Wells, 6 days from Boston, in ballast
to J L Basler it o. • ; : .

Behr Joef Tinker, McDonald, 5 days from Gloucester,
Aiwa, with ftsh to'order:

• Behr Abbott Lawrence, Sianley, ilaysirom Boston,
with foe lq,captaln: • . • _

''Behr Cabot, Phinnek, 6 days from -Boston, with mdse
to Twelle & Co.

. Behr. °Motu, Louise, 5 days from Albany, with grain'
to Bumni & Co. , '

Schr T' B Carter. Mattson, 1 day from Smyrna, Del,
with wheat'W.Sas Barrett & Bon.

Behr T•P ltfcColley, Carter, 1 day trOns-Oatridon, Bel„
With ooriitO"Jis Barrett & Son:: ' i" -

Behr MaDilia, Maxon, 1 day from !Maio,. Del, with:
oat; to Jae Barrett diSon._ •

.
Behr Bancocas,ifiuntisr;l dafflelneresKifitW Del,

with wheat to -Jas Barrett & Bon. .

4r Ilan-nab BarratC,-Denby, I dayfrom Smyrna;Del,;
With corn to JasBarrait '&fibn: '

•

-
Bar-Lucy, Sperm 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with

mill feed to R M Lea.
Scbr Grace °tidier, Clark, 5 days from Boston, with

ice to Thos B Cahill! '
Behr T Wbildon 4 days -from Providence, in

:ballast to L &view.led & do.
'Bohr Unita' Ford. Payne; 8 days from iort.Boyal,iin

ballast to Twells &

Steamer Saxon, arrived on Monday nightreports bay-
ing seen of'-the BrandfartnaLight itchr Seaman; off tho'
Middle, chip Lancaster, from Liverpool, and a foreign
'brig botind out. • • • , . . _

;

OLIABID.
Brig Bbii)boletb, Morton; Barbeidoeo, IPA Bonder& Col
Wig Abbylen.oilmore, Port Royal, TwellB & 00. 1
Bcbr T J Hill, W bilden,"Procldonce,L Audio:tried &

Ecbr TJ J nPe, tlrowell, Bolton, do
Bair .3 sicb, Orowell, Boston, 'Noble, Os!dwell & Co.
ficbr 0 Lorser;.LaTio,"Eoeton',.r • ;- do
Belli 8 'Bernice, Collinter;BolitoniE A Bonder & Co.

•

t • - 13,1xpiNch:sligt 15.
(oorreep64detic,e, ofthe Prom) ' -

3 .

The following-boats from the Union Canal passed into
the • -Canal to• day,' bond] to PbnadelPhlNlladen and consigned as follows:

Lebanon' Valley'. grain—to rfamphreir. Hoffman
Wright;._Agrion a. bark to Xi Be harper; William King
boards, andli. Q Soebold,lumberto I,Torcinsi SlC:Sheets;
Kate Sirirree, boards to M Tramp '& Soo; Canopy, do to
3113-McOleee, *Sian eton;-Julli.in mbar toldr.Seidle; 1
rgtetsimbereto Schnyikill Navigation Co.

• (llorresPondenee Oftitailorais.)
• .-

, BAYED DI Op-Lis. tient 25.
'The steamer' Wyoming lett here this morning; with the

yopowbg,boats in, tow, laden and oonsismed as follow.: .
• WM' .Trish and irlanntain Gem; with corn to Alexaridei

McElroy; J K Lippincott, timber to, Patterson and Lip 4
pincott Frank Burrows, do to Princetoa; Shut, an:,
thracite coal to John Street; Alexander Gray, do to Gad
Bennett, Chesapeake City; Wynkoop, light to Philad'a.

" 1001110. 11ANDA-:-.
ShipVietieria, Bead, Preble, fromLondon for PhiLadd.-

phis, wag irpoten 11th that. off 4b!e bland.
Schr Margaret Powell, Fenton, hence., arrived at New

:York 16th inst. • .

TT 0111.—.492. Lakin*
Jiro*.woad.viewed -per ship iroadaUs, troni
Bcit.""l4far iiS4I.7LITBICTf)HE'&

SWNg ROA With FRONT Street.50284 t ,
'

:T)1111.. .
F h 8 T ASSORT,

VI 11-TV. if NT Of- new, modei:n;;asfdrir eithblis:Pil,
ARCS Tiora El6O tol4oo. '

Also, PBINowe. World.ienowitedBARIdetNIUMB,. for-4*mb, at great iolhlo4lolijAX id
rmaati mouthly WSW-mantis JANSB SHILVAIE. 7111A153
:281 South FIFTH 81,,,ieet, alzove Apploe:.

SPLIT PEAS- prime-41.44rfiiisakii7 ILKODZSatm 1% 107 B6nth WATER. Strut.

fiITAILANTEI. AND. RAISINS-50
bbls choice now and old Zeate OnTreinta:

4enotallanob Ora and Kog Popteins, for said b 7
g, lALA.I,IB.IdS,Street.

'RAY --./LiVOION-";01
,',iiiijarisitekel3A.TVlDE QUArtemillallo'filearedrastfoileditso AB 8.8. OA

U. WALNUT PM XI GRUM Btreirsi.

oROPOSM4; I=l=l
, .

XIAYY
• Bvnicav OP YARDS .4D DOCKS, apt. 1,. 1884.
8116.1,ED POSALSfOfeach'class' separated'', va•

dprred 64 Proposals for elms 7t io.-- (name the class), ;
for the n+l7,yard at-- (name the yard)," will be're--
ckivfd iktstlits office-until noon on,tl,xe 29th Myr `pf)Sor.-
teretier iota ;Torfurnlibleg and delivering et`thf Several
Lhvy yarthoamed the mattrials.and artiees embracedin
Sinted.schednlei/which will he tarnished on:application,
and: tieht by n(l,l4tdo;.ti :ne'reode Aeistriag to
offer.'"to -Ooarreot foi any or 141-of the .CID3FIBICDRMSd,
therein, by the commandants of the several navy yards,
fir the classes fur the yards ,under theircommand, or by
tberkaiyiagent neirtst ttierelo, or bry..1.E.6 bn.i eart'for spy
or all the arde.

! Toprerornt.pmfation and This/tikes in scaling Me
Offers'- 2:4bill -*l4 ke received which contains orasstatfor,
more than one, yard in one envelope; and cacti hull-.
',lanai or a lisiO moat sign thitbid and contract.
1113dders afe heroll oantionaLand•-particularly notified

that their 'effere,.mnat be in the farm hereinafter we-
4ribeti, antkbe mailed WIRD° to Teich theiedestinadon
blotote the time oxalises' for receiving rhino :,no bid wit;
be considered which' shall be received aftereke period
stated, and no atiowattee soidt be madeforfaitteres of
de mail:

To guard against offers being opened before the time
appointed, bidden _aro rejoseted to endorse on ttie en-
velope aboCtitlie.adOress,,,Nad-draw, a-lineunderthe en-
torarmegt;Thiii:" .

_

)t, *Proposals for Class No, (name the class) for the
Navy-Yard atiname,theiTrd.")...

ITO the Oniet theBureau Of:Tardsand Docks, Wash-
'swop, D: 0.

• -- Fiirot•qf Ore?.
.-, . r (Here date the offer.)

I. (here insert the name, or namee; c9mposing thisfirm, )
of(name the town,) in-the'.State of (name the State,)
11) ruby eller to !cantata. under, Sour advertisement dated
()al.;of adriatisemenl,)Wid Subject to 04.th0 require,'
arents of; the saripipand of the:printed sohecltile to which
if refers, all the artkliawntaireed.in Olawi Nogname the
Jana,) for the navy yard it (natal; thi'Yerd,) awarding.
t 6 said schedule,"ris : (hero paste on .the printed class,
Uom the eChedula, and opposite each. article est the prick
sled carry out the amornt in the,columns for dollars and
cents, and foot up the aggregate amount of the bid Inutile
clattalamonntleg,to (here.wrile.the amount in worrie:)
.t

IlpiroPOse is my. agent namictior agent, inrie.l4
rfairfred by the schedule,) for the =ridsunder the classes -
no lecellaneons, by anon •riaident or the glace of delivery;

d Should myi)ffer beaccepted, I ro'nueat the contract
may be prepared and sent.to -:the navy agent at (name
the agency,) for erignatrires and 'certificate. '

(Eerethe bidder-and each merberof thefirm to Ago.)

Form of Guarantee.
~ 'llle. ;riudersigneIntunrrprguaranter), of (name the

fawn), and -State `et (name the State), and (name of
eecoud guarantor, .tc,) hereby undertake that the•above'
named(narne,the biddcr,or bidders),..will, if his [or their).
Offer as Mere be accepted, eiterinto contract with the
United States within fifteen, diy leafter the date of notice
throughabevet office.otthenoceptance of his (or their]
ciffer.before mentioned.. ,

•.'
,

Witnese: ,'' • - - .7 (Siiailtrire of guarantors).. .
. _L.. .. ..

s
~. .

I certify that the above named (here name the ansran--
taa)Arp,tnovrn to me to be. geod and rteeonatble gas-

ntorsinlbieeteer:-,4,---,_:, ..
r (Signature.)

. To be signed by tbitiaWatliekniAlkteibt'attdrney,
', &Hector, navy agent, 'or Some person kirOwiFtiiltre it.:.teau to be responsible. .. .

.

1 .. . .', tor 4.....,,,„ t:fr .POI.IIIINPUHI,NL,....:-..?.-7-7-- ,-' ciassiN6':r.-Bilaii.;,:-Au. c. 'atone; cites Wo. 3.

aellow pipe 'bilk%~,r -cloies No. 4. Yellow pine lumber.;.
APS, No. 5. 04 tsurr hiird- tatioa .? class' 14Tti. 6 .' IWhio
ide, (prince juirpir, aid - cypress; clatiXo. f. Lime,

i air, • and piaster,*,class,No.-8 . Comen.2;..cleat No. 9.
. ravel and sand ; 'clatiNo. 10. Slate; demi No(11. Iron,
..: ''mils, and spikes,- class No. 12. Steel ; clefts No. 14.

class 2, 1_2..-Ik.- .relisti,` oil s,,eilarglase; close No.
18. tibia chandlery.; "Olaii No. 17.".11iiidware; class NO.
18. Btationerf;:•Class No. 19. The-wood ; claF.O',NO:2O:Hay-and-strlieri-class -No. 21. -Provelsder-,--cless No-22.

-Vharcosl; Tolima. No. 23; Belting, .isacking, and ehose ; ,
class Nor.24:l3perm and lun'ricating oils;' chefs' N0.'.25.,
Iron wattage; class No. 28:•Ansers; clam Ho 27.Anth!

"incite coilc claes N0.28. Bituttoincees•coal .1, clefts N0.31.
Copper aim composition nalle';',vlass No.l/ 4•82. Neichtitery
and Mole.
• , BOSTON.I Class, No. 1. '-Bricks; class No. 3.:Eltone i-;class No. 5.
Oak and bard wood; class NO 6: White pine, spruce,
juniper, end cypress; clatiallo.i.7.,Liniti,..hair, and Plas:
ter; class No. 8. Cement ;-;clitas No. 9. GravkLand- Bind ;
elan No. 11. Iron, iron naillicand spikea; class •N0..12.
Steel; No. 13. Pig iron; class No. 14 Files;, ClassNo. /5. Paints, oils, and glass ;-eless- WO. 18:
dlery.; class No. 17--.Hardwara;. class No :181 Station";
cry ; 'class No.Irkra7w.Ooll 20. Ha; Ind ;1
a raw ; clastiNo. 21. Provender; olan N0.„:22. Charcoal.; 1
class NO. 23. tintdd igickii) g, in& lois; ..p.lasspro. 21 1. .sperm and iiibricatikiecarstclasokio.z 2574,cr0n castings; l
class No. 28. Angers; clang No.' 27. Antlieadite ;;;
Clegg -No. 291 BituminonaOnmberland.Coall.claasa-
Semi-Bittuninoua,Broad Tor, acc. coal; Cil/111N0...33464...,
tension ofHoepital-at.Obeisea. -

N 18T.40.1t1{,.
Class No. 1. Bricks; Wain No. 2. Stone; clasalroil3.,

Yellow pine limber ; alms No. 4. Yellow pine, lumberi
date No. 5. Oak and hard-wocid; class -No. 8. White
pino, spruce, .O.vpress . and jtinipsi; -class ri0,.7...,LLme,

:hatr; and' plaster ; doss ;No.8.. Cement; clean No. 9.
Grovel and sand ; class No. 10. Slate; class No. 11 Iron,_

Alrpn nails, and Spikei; clogs No.. 12. Steel ;,,elriss
7* iron;class No. 14 Files; claim No. 16'; Paints, oils,
at& glass; class No. 18. Ship mbandlery ; class No. 17.
.:Haidware; claw No. 18. Stationery; class -N0..20. Hay
.ar.d straw; clasp No. 21. Provenderi-clisi-Na[22 Oar:
ociall 's.ltfas No. 28. Belting, nackirig, .Ind hose ;duiNo.
24 Bperntand lubricating ohs; class N6:26.' Iron work,
piping, rirc:'class No 28. Angara; class No. 27. Anthra-
cite oialialasisNo• 30; Seant.bituminows, Broad Top;&o.

I coal; class No:8 -Copper and composition nails; class
No. 84. ibßipa' en.

. .. 7.)" • LADBLPHIC .• * .

Class No Clior'ilains No. 2. Stone; clan No. 4.
Yellow pin( 'per;. clan NO. 6. Oak and hard W004;
class No. 6. "h to pine, epruce, juniper, and cypress;
class No. 7. Lime, hair. and vitiator ; class No. 9. Gravel.
And sand ; Omar No. U. Iron; hen nails and spikes;
dew No. 12 Steel; ciao No. • 14. Files; class No. 16.
Paints, oils, and glass; class No. 18. Ship chandlery;
class No. 17. Hardware; class No.lll. Statlonory ; class
No. 19. Fire-wow ; class No 20. Hay, and straw; claw,
No. 21. Provender; class No. 22. Charcoal;"class No.
23. Belting, packing, and hose; class No. 24. Sperm and
lubricating oils; class No. 28. Angers; class No. 27.
Anthracite coal; class No. 30. Semi-bidantnous Broad
Top; Ac:, coal; class , No. 31 Copper Sod comPosition

sindle ; class No. 32. Machinery and tools.
NAVAL ASYLUM.

Class No. 1. Clothing; class No. 2. Hate, boots, and
shoes; class No. 3. Provisions; class No. 4. Groceries;
class No. 5. Dry goods; claps NO. 6. Broad, &o.; class
No. 7. Tobacco; class No. 8. Coal; class No. 9. Paints,
oile,- and glue; class No.- 10. Bricks, -&o.; class No. 11.
.Lumber; clan No. 12. Fire-wood; class No. 13. Pro•bender; class No. 14. Miscellaneous; class No. 16.
Baldware ; class No. 16. Stationery.

WABEIILVG TON.'
• OiSFEI No. 1. Bricks ; class No. 2. stone • classlio. 4.
Yellow pine lumber ; class No. 5. Oak ad.:bar& wood;
clasp No. 0. White pine, spruce • juniper;Lead cipresa;
class No. 7. Lime, hair, and plaster; class No 9. Gravel
and eand ; class 'BO.II. Iron. iron nails, and spikes;
class No. 12. steel ; class Pig•icon.;•class
Files; class No:16: Paints, ours, and glass class flek 16.
hhip chandlery; class No. 17. Hardware; . slaw No. 18.
Stationery; class No. 19 leife,wood close No. 20. Hay
and straw; class No 21 Provender; class No. 22: Char.
coal ; class No. 23. Belting. tie.cking, and hosa;"class No.
24. Sperm ; Class No. 27: Janthraolto
coal ; class No. 29.- Bituminous Cumberlandcoal; class
No. 32. Idathinery arid . . . ••

The schedule will-state the times withinwhich articles
will be required bribe delivered; anti here 'the printed •
schedule is not need, the periods stated in it-for deity°. -
ties must be copied in. the bids. -fAll the articles which
may be contracted for must be delivered. at such place or
places, including drayage and cartage to the place where
nsedWitbin the navy yards, respectiv.elr .Pslor which the
offer is mad!), as may be directed , by tbecitnimencling offi-
cer thereof; and, all other thing's being etiiiii4reference
.will be given to American manufacture. No article will
be received after the expitation of'tho period specified in
the schedules for the completion of deliveries, unless spe-
cially authorized by the Department In computing the
classes, the price eta ed in the column of prices, will be
the standard, and the aggregate of the clue will be
carried out according to the prices stated.

It is to be provided in the contract, and to be dig.
tinctly understood by the bitters, that the: amount and
number &Articles enumera:ed in classes -headed " ftlis
cellanecue " are specified .as the probable ,quantity
which may, be-required, as well as to fix data for de:
tennining the lowest bid ; but the contractor is to furnish
more or lets of the said enumerated articles, and in such
quantities, and at such times, as the bureau or com-
mandant 'may require ; such increase. however,. not to
qxCeed'one4talt or the quantities stated (and requieltione
sent through the post 'office be deemed sufficient
notiee)duringthe fiscal year. ending 30th of June 1833 ;
and whether the quantities required be moro or less than
those' miecilled, -the liricesbliall remain the some.

Bidders are'eauttoued against stating fictitious prices
in their offeri, '

' '
• Alt.the.articles tinder the contract must be of the best
qualitY, delivered in Toedorder, free of all and every
charge or expense to the Government, and eubject to the
inepection, otynnt, weight, or measurement of the mild
navy yard,And be in all respects iatiefactoryto the com-
mandant thereof. Bidders are referred to the yard tot
plans, specifications, or sample's, and any farther de.
scriptions of the articles or explanations they may de.
the. When bidders that.' be in :doubt as to the precise
articles named in the' schedulerthey will apply to the
commanding officer of the navy yard and not to ant-
p/oyees for description of the artielkor.artieles in doubt,
which informailon' theasid.officer Will give In writing..
Ocntractors for chaste headed " Miscellaneous," who do
not reside near the place where the articles are to be de-
livered,will be required to name in,their proposils as
agent at the cityor principal place near the yard of de-llverY;ivllo may be called .upon to deliver articles with-
dal delay whea.they shall be required.

Approved sureties in the' fall amount of the 'contract
wilt be required, and twenty per contain as additionalfle•

'entity deducted from each payment until! the contract
stab have been completed treancellecl,•uuleas otherwise
authorized by the llemirtment chimes of articles
headed 61 Itliscellaneons,'Lto be_dedivered_as.',tkettquired
during the lite& year, the twenty pam.centure. retained
'may, tit ;the discretion of the- commandant, bo paid
quarterly on , the first of of January,,. Aprll,.. July, and
October, when thewhen haviebeen Satisfactory, and
the balance (eighty per cant. will be paid by therespec-
aye navy agenti-within thirOrdays after the presents-
lien of bills, In triplicate, duly vouched and approved.

No cart of the per cemtnurreserved- is to be paid until
611.the rejected articles offered -Under the contract shall
have been removed from the yard, teatimeSpecially anew-

: rind by thefiepaitment.
--It will be 'stipulated in, the: contract, that if default
shall be made by the parties' of the first part in deliver-
ing all or anir_of the articles mentioned-in any claambid
for, of the qtality, and at the time; and places above Ude---144d, then and in that case the said particle will forfeit
and pay to the United States a BEM ofmoney not to ex.
ceed.twicetbe emennt of each class; which.ufay be eerie-
vend, from time to time, 'according to the act of 06n.grewIn that case provided, approved March 3,1843.

The sureties must sign the contract, and their responsi-
bility be certified' to by a 'navy agent. collector;- district
&Mine,' or tome other perebn •eatiefectbrily known to
the bureau.

- It is to be provided iu the contract that the bureau
• shall have the power of annulling the contract, without

loss or damage to the Government, in case Oongrees shall
not have made sufficient appropriations for tee articles
.tianieclaeffor the completion of works estimated for, andon-vsliechthis ii6v ,ertlsenierals baled, end shall also have
'the power to increase or diminish the quantifies named
in the clams not headed .• alisoellaneons " in the
tiched twenty. five 'Pr "oentitm: -

Persons whose offers shalt be accepted will be notified
by letter through.-the:post,office„which.notice shall be

' considered sufficient ; and if they do nct'enter into con-
'tract for the supplies specified within fifteen days from
t,he date of notice from, the bureau of the acceptance of

„.113;teir bid, acontract will be made with Some other person
'er potions, ea' the guarantors of such defaulting bidders
will be held responsible for all dellequendes.

All offers not made 'grid conformity with this. ad-
yertieement, will, at the optionof the bureau, be re-•
jected.

Thorn only whose offers may.beaccepted will be noti-
fied, and, contract's witiLbe;-.; csdyler,execntion as neon
there alter as may be practicable. ae 3,10,17,2i-et

7111ROEOSAI S.
J.. • • OFFrOX OF A. Q.1:1 13. VOL.,

WILMINGTON, September 13.1862. '
Propotala will be received et this office, anal SATO S-

Da T'next, the 20th of Beptember, at 12 o'clf„ok IL, for
the delivery, In Wilmington of FOUR tal'I:INDEED

!-'OATALBY 11086E6., and DUNDEE D AND .
TEN ADULT:WRY sonsEA.

They mutt-be eound,-free ftem blemish, and from five
to eight years of age.

The cavalry Horses must not bo lege thee 16 bands
Web, and the Artillery Dirties not leas than 15X hands'
high.

The former mnat. be well trained to eaddie;and the
latter well trained to barrios*, all to be subject to a rigid

'lnspection, and-no Nom will, be taken that le not con-
aidered'aifit 'for the abrileeintexidid.

No,Mareewill be taken: anndall Horses to be ofa dark

The Artillery Heirtes,'and two hundred of Die Chivalry
Mime; tobwdolivered en orliefore the 26th instant, and
thtbalineWoh•or tiafore the7letof October".- -

Beguytti: required for tho faithful nerformtnee of the
-12ffit1201,-thoenOtneirof 'whont-mmet-accompanwthe Pro.

O. H: aLL &CI
etel6.st , daptain M•

DE P 1:1147Y"' QUARTERMASTER
JJ GIENEBALIO 0711/OE,PHILADstrure, 8d Bop.
Aember;lBB2._A • . •

PROPOBA.LB will be _received at this °Moe until
EIATUBDAY, 20th inst., at 12o'clock M., for supplying
the War,Denertment Fith all the steamer soCIO&L re-

.

(attired during the year, commencing. October next,
and ending let. Oct&ber, 1883..,,C0td to: be deli's:end:on
board of vessels lying either at Itichmend or:Grad:Mob
',Wharf; to.weigh twenty; two hundred and forty .(2,230)
pounds :to the.toA-and tobe o,th° lint gualt7. subie'z't
to inspection. - A.-BOYD,

se4.lot ()apt, and Ass% Quartermaster13:"A.

'TgLAIN-PIPE.-Btone Ware Draft.
Jlj.....,Pllelisin2 to 12.inoh bore. S•inob bore; 2lia**!:

; pal; lidnelrbore, 800 per yard ; 4-inoh bore, 40o.xsp
`'Yetid...l.64noh"bore, bOo per yard; e•lnoh bore, Obo,:par;

•PIM verse v/rietv orconneollons, bends, tato; • sad!ham:mirk We an iaw prepared to tandsb sine fa any'
saantity, and on liberal terms to dealers and thoes per-

. timing In large animals&
- - ORNAMENTS". 081111:11EY TOPS.—Vitrified Terra'

Gotta Chimney Topaillilin-esul ornamental designs, war-
ranted tovandliataoliggi opal Sas or theweather in
any. alimaki.— • •t. ;;-.• - • •

- • GABDIII7I marieti of -onssznental"
• garden Vases, In r•lndi•ciatia.elaredcel -designs, all sisals,

and warranted to ihrwiwthse.
Philadelybia fienikArotliviValts, (Moe and Won

itobras • • "VIA OHIO u 1 &reef,
1a17•-tt IL A: HABJII6OII,,

.

.17113,ALN"
JLA, Water .I.IPB,from trochee bore. Up,
variety ofBenda, Branohee, Trap, Ito. warrantedemit'
Jo any in the uutritat,. and at leas rap. Tries under-
signed being iri beivriod in oneof the largest and beet
beds of •Fire ()ley In this country for . the • manithictxre
of the above and tther autiolee, defies competition;both

. in quelit2 mai price. PETER B:12111LIMI.,
Office and Store. 721 ORBSTNIIT Street.

Manufactory cor. Thompson and -Antlaziamte streets,
Philadelphia.- au24l

I .
.

NZW PfilicnTtEAEL.c.,,,‘
...,3. sz 150.Bbis 311fik w Lltrge /40. 8 Mackerel. ,'` '1 j

150 MarBbbi '

44 44 14. ,
don an& and fix*e - '•MURPHY' & TCOONS, ,•

N0.140 North Wi1&317121. •111,EMI

COAL.

.(10AL;1-:THE -UNDERBiltkiEID
V beg leave to ltiform their friends liidltlelipahlle
that they have removed their LIIHIGB..OOAMDBPOT
from NOBLE-81101M ,WHALEY; ou. the Delaware, re
their Yard, northwert curlierof EIGHTH and Pig:GLOW
gtreeta, where they intend to keep the beat quality of',

00.&1µ from the most appro.* mine., at the
lewret priest. Your patrongge .megmothilly motioned.

JOB;;WALTON od 00.1
• " 011doe—U240101M111907d1) reef.

'Yard,EIGHTH and 9 • Oillt .; mhl-tr

'll
• . . E..

.

..lASED.0 TEE'tilß ‘.'OF :'
- imAsawk—Au acute .and ettronto &ewes *

ured, try gaol guarantee, at 1220 ',Walnut -street,
hiladetphia, and in uutt! of. a failure•no charge 1
Proteesor giOLtiNS,,ther ibuntter of this Neropr

Wei well suptrititotul.the treatment of all ogees hint-
:cif. A pargohlet-containlng a mUltitude of cottill

etas, ofthose onred,/alwi.letters and oomplLnitlnt
. resolutions' from•mkedloal, men andothersi will be

given to any pens* free. . , ... .
~ A-

L"
- Lectarea are-ooiletedray, gtven;at .1220, to melt
mili and others*ho .deofre a.knowleaso of my dia.
t4?very, in- lopittng 'llleoWeit7 as. a reliable theca.i 1 o agent. Conntiltattan'frne. ap2B-Caxi. ,

.

ORT•IJELAWANZ AND ITS QOOI7PANTS.
improvements ItiiieriiCentli taken place at titlespot, the. earstence of whickwas hardly known before

thebreaking oat of the:rebellion.' Delaware Island, or
the ,t•Peapatch," originally a sand beaoh, over which
swe_pt the tide to the depth of six feet, but now reclaimed
by'nesems of o dyke, is just forty-six mite' below Filth':
delPhio. Opposite, to the west,is Delawere Oily, Del.,
the breadayst waterone mile and a halt'. To the oast is

N..4.linuimile and aquarter. The form or the.ildt7lT'491'4 Its extent one-fourtla of a mile. aid its
brsHlthlll3l ¢4- 00 yardcontaining an area of 160 acres.
Some portion is devoted to grafts, or gardening, by the
resident laborers. Two ditches surround the fort at un-
equal distances. The use of onele to prevent an assault
by scaling hidden, and the other to facilitate flooding the
island and the interior of the fort which may ho sob-
merged, in Cale of bombardment, four feet The ferteeit
is a pentagon In figure, the length of whose sides aro no-

vena'. A moat drawbridge surrounds the wells, a ,d a
bmition.strengthens each angle, on the parapet of which
is mounted a lO.lnch oolumblad. Bat two sides of
the fort are casemattd—only the flanks of the three
others being used for ordnance. These two, how-
ever, command the ship channel of • the river.. The
width of the most.la 35 feet, and its depth six feet. Tho
Wall is 45 feet in height, and nine feet thick—that is, four
feet of bolid granite (brought from the State of blaine,)

and five feet brick, estimating the eassmates at five feet
solid. Three lines of forte are seen, but the upper ones
are mock, making, with the barbell() please, threelines of
batteries. The parapet guns are 64 and 128 pounders, 8
and 10 loch, old pattern. The casemates, 42 pounders
and 12 pound howitzers--the lacriiteers in the flank cue-
mates. The number of guns nowlathe fort ranges some
46, ire complement 106: Three sides of the ioterter of,
the fort are 'beingbuilt up with brill* quarters, bomb-,
proof rootiog, for garrison purpoaes, and will be flatehei.
by Obrisimai. en feet of pavement Is intended to be
laid around the bald', and when al! Is completed every
accessary of comfort will befound to have been embodied
in these ouarters. The area of the ground upon which
stands the fort comedic.' one acre mid Ihalf. Outekle
the wails ,are wooden ban acks„caltablo of quartering
4,0p0 troops; 1,000 men Is supposed to be the maximum•
garrison or the tort itself. Besides the structure adverted
to,'there are eleven wooden buildings now used as reel-
deniesby the officers and laborers at the post, a.antier'e
store, carpenter, blacksmith and wagon shop; itiablee,
boal sheds, &c. Two wharves are also constructed, one
onlbe east and the other on the west side of the
Huge piles of- rough and heivn granite are' piled around
the fort .outside the moat, but their use is at present nu-
kreen.

The commandant of the fort to Hajar . Burton, 8d 11. S.
Artillery. The ;dace is now used as a drill station and
mimeofor rebilo and deserters 'There aro of preeent five
(=lathe of artillery and a small detachment ofregu-
lars stationed at the fort.

. TBZ erriiNs' Bo
. ,

ictiptione to the Citizens' B
received on Tuesday, Sept. 1
Catb, T. it • .

I UNTY FUND -Sub-
purity Fund for Volunteers,
6,1862.*

......$5
• FROM BRODND WARD. •

Campbell & Elliott.— $lOO ThOMRB 51cDevitt 4
Helot J. Ortbwein.;-.. 26 Edward.htulligao...::. 260
Perot & Py1e..........26 Sire. Hallowell, John
Helmer ..tHeemer *. 20 Coyle, Pierce Brea,
T. R)laaaaer...... 20 . $2 each
D. D. 'Deemer 10 Pass. Dinges, ;John
John Dowling . 10
Joreph Orr 10
Ndward Lafferty
Robed Patterson...... 10

Itlorpbr, P. Ruffin,
Jno Wa-

riezu%ker, O. 'ronalla,
Jam,,s. Binh

John .... 10
Jana Goodcbild 10

Finley; Jamee Mo-
Nickel, and nineother

8.1111. H. Beemer, John
Patterson, Felix Nu-
gent, OliverP. Waite;
Mr.. 111cAniilly , $5

narcotic, $1 each 18
W. Boachy, E. McA.voy,

W. Mc 3hea, and two
others, in all 2

1:1733111
J. B. Tanlane $26
Frank lamas...... 20
Obarlea Welsh.
jobn8. Wilson ' - 10
Webb & Bon . 20
Watb,r 'Thompson, Geo.

7: Little, William B.
Green, Niobolas lUa-
verztutt- Wright & •
Bpre, Joseph Mom.
ffird j Wm. -U. Bhri ,..rev, P. Cope, hire.
Henderson, Oapt. A.

RD WARD. -

Wm.' H. Dante $5O
Fitzpatrick &-Doraty.. 50
Ocarina Gnatine, W. B,

Selbeimerv& Ireland,
McGann, John

' 'Mclntyre, Wm.Steel,
kite. linaseY, Thorax,
Steelman, E. Bro.vu,
F: Shultz, Jos. °ham-

..hats, Mrs. Wimples,
John bhultz, D. For.
rest, F. slcShea, Wen. •

' Johnson, M. illetfJor-
mink, $1 each • ' 17

Solittlleard, 60c., Gash,
25c , 'hire. Raymond,
250

Elia. Dickinson, John
Green, S. Grantlin,
250. each, ' 0.75

Dickerson, Jahn G.
Denied, $5 each... 55

Mrs. Lena Nebinaer... '3
Gent. Outlet:bridge, 410

Queen 'street, elfish,
J. C. -Garwood, Mrs.
John Ititibb,` Hance
Byer, 52 each -- 12

• FROM ELBT X 11l WARD

WilliamHuy 10
• . FROM SEVENTIENTH WARD.

John Scanlan. . 60 Rotor. Dallas, John Dal-
R. J.Walker 60 las, Jas. S. Gaulle, T.
Charles Porter 50 O. Hall, .1. Schenkel,
William Hindman 10 $5 each 25
James Tully. ;..

........ 10 Thos.Sharkey, S. Hind-
-3 D 25 twin, $2 each 4

RSORIVRD AT YNDEPRIADRIWE BALL;
Thomas M. 'Ealing, eight years old 1

Received .011 Tueeday $926
Total to close of Tuesday 473 095

PRESENTATION TO A WORTHY.MAN.—
Samuel Y. Onrils, a clerk in the dop‘rtment.oft ho City
Treasury, has joined the Anderson Cavalry Corm He
will leave Philadelphia this afternoon. Dr Jocose M-
Clintock, the City Treasurerand' Clerks in the depart-
ment, have rdned in arranging and presenting to Mr.
Curtis a splendid ontfit, suitable to the now position,
uponwhich.ldr. C. is about to enter. The Anderson
Cavalry Corps have been stationed at Carlisle, Pa , for
some thee, but during the past week hare !men in the
full enjoyment of the romance of war, in reconnoitring
the southern border line of the o'd Keystone'State. At
Cheimbersbnrg, Greencastle, Hanover, and other places,
their prompt presenee in a needful hour inspired the int.
habitants with confidence, and filled every heart with
joy The regiment; when last beard from, numbered
nine hundred and seventy men. It is thought that the
fuU number—twelve hundred—will be obtained in a few
days.

THIC- TEDITY-OZVIiNTEt MASSADELII-
SHTTS REGIBLENT.—This regiment passed through
the city a night or two since, and were, as usual, hand-
mutely entertained at the Union Volunteer Refreshment
Saloon. The colonel of the regimenthae since forwarded
to the committee a letter, expressing, the gratitude of
himselfand command for this reception. In concluding,
the colonel says: ,

The patriotism and liberality of Philedelphis cati-be
appreciated by none more frilly than by the tired? tra.
velled•stained, .or, perchance, wounded soldier, who has
there found a home and friends; and the remembrance
01 it should and will furnish him with an additional in-
centive to perform faithfully-his duty of defending a
land whose at us and daughte :aextend to him sitoliheart-
felt sympathy and support."

OONVIOTED OF THILLARCENY OF A
BAG OF NOEXY.—Yesterday, in the'Oriminal Court,
William Cross was placed on tried. charged with stealing
a bag of nickels (about five hundred) and.a two.and.a.
half gold piece, the property. .of Edward Donnelly, who
keeps a tavern in South Sixth street. The eildence was
theta couple of men came to the tavern, and. after being
attended to, the proprietor gave them the change from
the bag. Cross was standing at the end of the bar, and
asked for change for a_ quarter of a dollar. This was
given to him: The prpprietor, feeling .rather sleepy,
commenced dozing e, air; and while-in a half somno
lent state, awakehed by his wife coming in. Just
as he aroused himself he law Cross come from behind
the bar. The defendant said the other Mae had stolen
the money, and if Donnelly would let him off he would
hove it returned. The jury returned a verdict of
guilty, and Cross was sentenced to eighteen months' im.
prisonment.

AO3 orn: CASE —About 10 o'clock
on Monday tight, a difficultyoccurred among a party of
men at a lager-beer saloon, in COurcbstreet, Bridosbnrg.
A Witensued, and one or the party, a German,`named
F. Reinhardt, received a severe and fatal stab in the ab-
domen. Hewes picked up In a bleeding and dying condi-
tion. A. 'physician was at once snmmoned; and an-
nounced that the unfortunate man bad buts short time
to live. He was taken to hie home, en alderman sent
for, and the deposition of the dying man witi taken. He
expired a short time after. Two men, named Henry
Silbert and John Sonrrey, were taken into cattody on
the. charge of being implicated in the affair. - They were
locked.up, and head to await the result of the coroner's
inquest, which will take plate t^-day.

Anrina the same row, another Germanwas also .beaten
in a knocking manner over the head with a billy. His
Willies are of a serious character, but hopes ore enter-
tained for his rECOTer.Y.

REAL ESTATE AND. STOOKS .REPORT
—Thotnae and Sons sold at the Exchange yesterday, At

n'clock, noon, the followingreal °slat* end gtocke, viz
$i.610 bonds Logan County Mining and ffeettractuiipg

Company of .Virginie-75 per cent.
6 Eherea Lehigh ,Coal and Nivlgation Company—-

sdo 60.
Share Mercantile Libra47 Oorepany-88.75.
Modern" four.story 'brick ,dwelling, No 1428 Vine

street, subject to ftyearly SlN:mud- tent of 8 90—53.950-
Ex4cutor's salerNeat three-atory brick dwelling, No.

031 north Seienth street—Pooo:
Irredtemable ground rent $42 66% a year, :subject to

tame,— $405.
The estate ofGiorge Bundle,by orderof the Orphans'

Court, was postponed.

• • :7 '
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FINANCIAL_ AND C011.4*.q.*:

-
.

TIIE MONEY ittAltitET:•l-. •
.

Putteexcenii,Eeptesither 181882.
Perhars no better evidence ofthe prosperousemelition

Of the Nor:hnonld be produced than the late'flrmnees to
Slit money and stock circles during 'the.4epiessing idriod
through which we haVe just eisised: Amid thee:tom:tinge
kid the cease ings of semi-Imbeciles; the want!, -hal
safely passed another great crisis, as, if borne byt
en intctine buoyancy that no ad veree infineneee' could
depress. If -any man-willleekthialtingli into thefutrire,
he need not deplore the prospect before him. At the end,
of another Tear; should the war lest thatlen9y, one
flotintry will be richer, more powerfhlj.'an d to
it falter way of- .prosperity than over itrleigt..iietmit;
People are apt to forget, when they see 'large
amounts of legal-tender notes floating about, that there
is a firm basis for • them ;.that those same notes have
only the teedenOy of enriching the country. Congress
has ruaunfactured say three hundred and fifty
dollars in paper money. This amount has been ex.
pended, or will be soon, in military and navel equip-
ment and subsistence; consequently a large portion of
the amount may be looked upon as clear profit to the
country. Thededuction is founded upon tubstantial fame.
For instance: the farmer plants his corn, raises
his hogs and sheep, which cote him very little. He
sells to contractors, they to the GovernMent„. and
the' difference ebtween the fleet cost of these
Products. and the amount paid by the Government for
them, when they'are put into the proper shape for useful-
nem, is so much clear gain to. the country. The gab' Of
iron on one of the new steamers was worth nothing as it
existed in the ore. Iron is only valuable as it is useful ; and
it bas been the manipulation of the ore which.makes the
plate; therefore the entire price paid for the plate
by_ Government is clear gates- to the manipulators,
whether the lowest workman or the heaviest contractor.,
Idemipulation may be esid to be the saver of the country

financially. Many commercial houses were ruined
the rebellion, but their places have been taken by others,
Who are -growtog" rich off the spoils ofthe war. LOOIOII
occasioned, by bouthern aggressions and seizures are

more than-belatctd by the new.accutteniations of wealth,
and many 'of the honteswho were conaj).elled to fall a year
ego, have started again, and are in a fair way ofrecover`
ing their former standing. The entire coat of the army and
navy during the period of the war may be setdown as the
amount cfmoney accruing-to the people of the North af...
ter the lose of Vessels; commissary storee,and munitions of
war me deducted. The wartsand will be terrible only as it
affects tunnels life. The country cannotbe destroyed, or
11e North feel the war as a national and domestic ca-
lamity, until several years hive elapeed. We are now in
the second, and, WI& tobe hoped,-the lest.' .crown vast
fu military and financial strength, the United States will
be a tenor to_ qtrarrelsome, nstioos, and ,be able in
another year 'to command rem et where she nbw' re
calves the hot breath of scorn and contumely. Let, the
mouths of the-grumblers be Closed, and, their'-tongnei
stand hill, or let them go fight thebattles of the country
on which they are -preying like thedieaded cobra, which
.pcieons that on which it firth,.

Under,the influence of the morning's news, and the
exciting ruenorszrespecting Harper's Fury, specie and
Government.eecnritles have fluctuated considerably.
Goid Opened. at, 116elleX with a weak market, bat
closed at 117X. 'United States sixes, 1881, sold up to
lo2:nlosing about X lower.- Seven-thirties were offered
at 104% during the day;-but'-were tower at the close.
'Old demands wore firm- to.day at .1100110X:bid; very
large amounts changed hands at about tbeieligithes.

The Stock market was greatly elated, and almost
everything onAlio Bet. notes an .advanci?. Cloverninent
sixes 1881 opetcd at an advance of IX, but fell X before
the dote. Bevan-thirties were etifffi held, and although
bide advance& I‘, there was no male. 'State fives rows 1.
City 'Axel] were firm at old price. Sunbury and Erie
several sold et per. Pennsylvania Railroad second mort-
.gsSee were well taken at an advance of lesl3. The
firet do. also improved X. Philadelphia and Eihkedzes
cold at 98. North PODIMITROIS tens improved. Schuyl-
kill Navigation biXtEl. 1872, sold at 89. Reading securi-
ties wore in demand; those of 1886 rose 1 cliy cent.;
1870 e also 1.. Reading shares sold up to 313f, an advance
of X over the best figures of yesterday, falling before
the close to 31; Catawissa preferred rose ; Pennsyl-
Verde Railroad, X ; Elmira preferred, 1; Efinehill brought
46; Lehigh scrip rose ; North Pennsylvanta-Batiroad
shares, X; 13th and 15th streets rose 2; Green and
Glisten, 2; Spruce end Pine; X ; Race and Vine fell 1X ;

Western Bank brought 613( ; Northern Liberties, 60X ;

Farmers' A Mechanics', 503( ; Mechanics', 24. About
845,000 in bonds changed hands, and 1,200 shares, the
market closing "steadY. No change to note in money
rates.

Drexel & Co. oripte :
.

New 'York Exchange • paresl-10 prem.
Boston Exchange,., Parml-10 prei.
Balthnoro Exchange ale X dle.
Country Inns A.1003.10 dls.
Gold • - ' 17018 pm.

.Old Demand Notes ..10X010,,,' pm.
Me Now York bank statement of yesterday compose'

as follows with that of last Monday :

Loans. Opecik arm:ll.7n. Deposits.
Sept. 6.-608,735,859 86,1384928 9,645,985 142,665,036
Eept.33... 167,828,513 37,125,2449,717,126 144,991,082

Decrease ....$901,348
Increase.. 086,817- T3,161 '2;328,026

Philadelphia Stock Exchanv Salmi, Sept., 16.
{Reported by 8. D. fit.oriLutas, Phlla. Exchium..]

• JIBST BOARD. •

1000 US 6e 'Bl ..... ...101% 4000 Penns be 89%
4000 Eltdih'y & Erte Te3oo 'lOO Oatattlao II Prof 10%
8700 Oity Ca New .....101 6 Farm & Idech Bk 50%
4400 do New... ..101 . 2 Mechanics' 24'

4 13th Sr 15th•etB. 20 6 Penns B • 49%
2000 PennB 2 in 103% 500 N Penns 10e ' 101%
1000 do. 103% 200 iteading,B....b6o:3l%-
2000 do .66.103% 100
1000 do 197 300 do" • ..b6 31-%.
2000, Philo & Erie. 98 200 do . . 31%

.3000 Penns 5e ... egg 7 Kentucky Bank,. 75izTerEEN BOABDB.r. 1006 Otty 641 New.......101 1 13 Western Bank... 61%
2000 Sob Nay 6e 172...• 89

I
13 Bk 1.1 Liberties.: 00N,

60 13th & 16th.et B. 20 '
• ' SEOOND Bosititt

7000 Oity 6e New 101 3000;11e5ding.88.."88....91%
1009. es...aiew.243yelol lope do. .. . '70..102y

'4•Penno B ' 49% 100 Beading 11.;.,.-.1)30 81%
40 do . 49% lbElmira 117Pfif.... 24

AFTEB.BOABDIEB
' 4 klinehtll F.ailroad

OLOSINO PBI(
Bid. Asked.!

US 911'M..:. ..101% 101%
118Tr71-10N.104 ..

Phliado de. 9111% •

Phnfta 6e.iyaw:.lol . 101 '•
Penn6e. • ' 89% 99%
Beading R...". 31 30(
Bead m88'8043.105%
Bendintbde '7O. 92 .. •
Beal nit Be'B6:. 91%
Perna Bex dly. 49% 49%
Penns 81m6e..107% 107%
Penne B 2ra 65..193% 103%
MorrisGni Oen.. 42

, 46,
Idarrhapril Pref.l/5% 116%
Bob Nov Stook.. .
Bob •Niy. Pref... 13 14
Bch N6i082..... es 87
Elmira 'B 18% 14%
Elmira B Pref.: '23 24
Elm 711'78 88 89

= TE&DY.
Bid. Asked.

foreland .11 18 18%
LehOl&N 60 61%LOOM .Nav Bop. 28 29'
N Penne IC.— 9 ,N Pelt fe 77 78
N Penne 6101.103 104
Oaten, B Con... 3% 3%
Oatawisse Prf.. 10% 11
Fr ditik•uth'klt.. 42 47
flee & Third St It 68 70
Saco& Vlne-et It 9 10%
W Mkt 82% bsg
BP2IIOB & Pine.. 13% ..

Or I Coates ....83 - 34
,Otieet & Walnut .40
&rob. St. 24 . 24%Thir & Fift'nth. 19%
GirardCollege.. 23 24
Tenth & Elev'th 31 ..

Philidelphia.Markets.
BEPTII3IBER /6:-ZVENENG

The Flour market le very dull, and only 2e300 bbls
sold at $5 4', bbl for superfine, 85.50 for 'extra, and
$5.75/16 for extra family; small sales CO the retailers and
bakers are nicking at the above quotatiens,. and 86.5040..
4P' bbl for fancy, brands,. as to _quality. Bye Four is
selling at $3 50 4fr bbl, end Corn Meal at 83.12 X 4' bbl.

WHEAT.—The • demand hes fallen off, and prices are
hardly maintained. Sales of5.000 bnahels at 129e1300
4p' bushel for good end prime Pommylrani& and Weskra
red, and 133 c for Southera do. afloat. White is selling
at 1366145 c as to Quality. Rye Is selling at 68c for now.
and 72e74c 41," bushel for old. (lore is dull, and buyers
only offer 68c for yellow.l.ooo bushels sold at this
figure. Oats are steady at 6-50380 for now Delaware,
and 40e for heavy new Pennsylvania.

BARK —lst No. gliercitrem Is firm at 882 4ft' ton. '

COTSON.—Tho market is very firm, bnt the ealea con-
tinue very email, and prices are nuchanged.

OROCEBIES AND PioTiSiiiA.—There is very little
doing in either, and we hear of no Bales worthy of
notice. •

Wilton' is inrather better demand ; Balla of 1,4C0 Ohio
bble at ?do, sad drudge at :31032c 31). gallon. .

PHIMADILPHIA.MOABD OF TRADE.
SAM. W. DI 00IIRSEY,iJAMES 0: NAND, OOMMITTEE OF THE Movnt
J. B. LIPPINCOTT,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia

ShlPTonarvanda, Julius. Liverpool, Sept 25
Ship 'Adelaide Bell;Robertson:. ...... ;;;.Liverpool, soon
Bbip George Green, Leech Liverpool. 8004
Bark AaronIllarvey; Miller ' Port Stain, goon
Bark JohnPayson, Terry Havana, soon
Brig 8 G Troop, McGlellan, Qrifienstown soon

'll ItINE: I1~ITELLI(i icE
PORT -10*:THILMIALL191111101ie 1562.

OUR,RIBES - 6 -44 -SUN ....... ft
HIGH WATER • • 0 4

FOR-TA.E -SFA tiHOII.E?
en LARTW E:A

ORANGE 011119II118.—qn• and attiii MONDAyt
Sept. let, 1862, -

Mail Train Maya Vlnci-ift'kelrerr7 at 7.30"'3, M.
Express " "agoPAN.

• Accommodation train, for-indedxr4 udiOr.ollolll.
Returning, ?payee Atlent,loMeg; # P. /A. ;

Accommodation leaves Abieoom'at 8 itA.K.'
• Parsengera •for ,Lrng Breach Ma in.termedhiti:sisk

totte-ill take the' 7.80 A. M:train: -a.
• FAKE 151.80. Bound•Trip Tickets, good 144
Day and Traivi forWsia-theg are tithed, S 2 •jsz;
ourefon Tickets, good f or three dere, P. $ Sri
now open: - r •

su2B-tf . JOHN G.NBT ANT,4hent.

I.,sormEgAtEsowri,_
QTAXV,HOTEI,4; r

(15reirly opposite the bolted Eit:stee Hotel,): .
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

5A241111L AJahl9, Proprietor.
planer .. 150,oenut

Also, Cartlegee to Hire. -

ttP Boarder. sooornmodeted on the moot reasonabh
terme.lo2B-Bco

FOR SALE Alq.l),TO.tri%l

FOR SALE—Two High-Pies .Ex-
. , .

.

handing "Condensihg-ENGlNW(SFBgbrbeern),
cylinder 18 inches bore, 84 inches stroke, onnetted at
right angles on fly wheel abaft; otherwise e:.thely inde-
pendent; each Engine having `s strong an heavy boa"
bed plate cast in one piece, supporting m Ive spare
pedesials on Ooliunns carrying beam pillow b cks.

Those Engines ,are modepkin stYle Ircil 8 eh•nstroug
and er.bstantialli built?' having -only bean .nse a few
months, will be found cn examination equal any in the
market.

Ms°, two Cylinder }pine. BOILERS, 38 t loug, 4%.,
inches diameter, with- two -16 inch:tines in" -oh, with,
whole fire front, and other apprirtenanoos while in
operation. .

: Also, a Friction 11018T1Ne 3:0871, h shaft,
driving, and reversing ' hear coMpletet '". Will tyke at or-
dinary speed ilve et with single chtiin_direoVeloting.
Also, the CHA longing thereto. d ,

--,•-•"•

Also, one OWIS,G CYLINDERS; iLlylLuderSo Inebes diametii..Bo inohei stroke. Boris° ; with
Salt iron bed plates, all properly connected, boat
176 feet "10. inch Blast Pipe, in 16 feet len 4Fns
Cylinders are modern imetyle, and substantially MEL
• Also, two • pairs ,0111181110313, with -gear. San!,
need for crushing ores ;•with Drivinalleir, 8 'Tut:
ley% Hangers, &o. • :- ..t:r • "": . hr,-, •-,..~-; l

Also,. BHAVTINGUrom,7 inchesiiimAr 'do tot1batty-with Pedestals; Haniers,'Whialiii Wel spur,
Pulleys, "&o.; • ' ; •• '•

" -i!"-'-‘e7.; .
' Also, CORNISH. PUMP, with net:misery oinni Mai,
BOd, Shears, Chain and Bucket; Shakes, Palle 4104.Barrel, Shaft, Tedestald•Whoel, ito: .•;• -a -.- i

A Itthe above havingbeen' seed but ei-short,tbrn Willi:,
Chatiam Cobalt Hines, Hiddielladdam, Conn. ; I* ,

Persona desiring to' examin e them will pleaseeoi.HEORGH H. BISHOP,
Middletown, Conn., n the

premises; or apply to , ' 0.• H. SHIN ;
Deb If " 222 WALNUT Eltreet,•Philad3d firagli

sig FOR SALE---=D:LAWATt
ewe. 001:INTY FARM, 90 _acres ofInt-rate 1 •
Price only $9,000. Termseasy.

Also, liveke.county'Farm;r good and 98 Rolle;
1.7& per acre. Fatal one mile, from Illedra; 90scree
Delaware county ; $96• per acre. Farm, 89 aoreaf near
Norristown, Montgomery .county; $96 per.eoreFor
further particulars, apply to ' •Z. MITT(

ere •N0.'309 WALNIT.P:St • eti."
TO BE "BOLD—L:Larte":,ago,

1:101J8E3—lio. 1826 ,011gieN flasettlforts, alod,
21 fr.tfront ;-and110,1909WIZEN are:et, dirwil
double front; both deen'Robr'---- '

•
BON3KLL 1111014411.9, I

116 Ncirthlif Tfr;t3trett.i.ees•]B(

410USE ANDFURNITUREF
•

4tBALE -Elegant Browno3tone Rouse
some-Furniture, 'Walnut street, between Se •
and Eighteenth etreets. 'Apply to

0. E. lIIITEHEIDi'
208. Siiiith SIXTH. Streel-sti'2B.lm

FOB, t..t3ALFA Aelutiful: 00T.
TAG'S, sad six acres of Ground,lii,tbainteril of

Penneylvanim desirably situated and iirranied for
academy or first-class embool, near Altair-bug •
and in a bbalthy Ideation: • .

Al3o, nth:ll4%lde DWEI/LlNG.and Lot, In New E.
field, Perry county, Penna.

Also, a large amber of cottages, lota, and other
partial', for bale or exchange.

B. P. GLENN, 123Booth FOIIIiTH Street,
aule and S. W. oor. SIIIVRNTEENTH and GEE

STOTO LET—The- eligible STO 'E -a1...,minniFIXTIJBEE4 432 CHESTNUT Street,-neit PI
noir, poet oilioe. 1iREMOVAL.

The GUN and 'FISHING TACTELB Store will be
moved to 415 OHESTNUT Street, SEPTEMBER ~.

Inquire of • PHILIP,WILSONA 00., '.

j➢2B-tf 482 CHESTNUT Stree ?

•

:TO RENT-4 THREE-13TOXY
iNgLintiox :DWETZING, -on RM.= Streetone 'doce
above Twelfth, north aide. Rent lbw to a good tenant.
Ahab' to WETBEBILL & BROTHRE,

jelll 41 and 49 North SXOOND Street!

maTO RENT—A THREE-STORY
MICE DWELLING, on PAIN Street, wait

13eventeenth, north side. AWy to
•WEfiHEEI 2L & unman,

47 and 49 North BEOOND Street.

FOR -BALE OR TO LET---Bout
nottees, Pith* West side or BBOAD street, baiov

eolumbis sesiine: Apply it the southweit oorner-c4
BEIM and BABSON Streets. mh26-tf

COPARTNERSHIPS.

Nhereby certified that
1.:1 the linden:Wed-have formed a Limited Partner-
shit), agreeshir to the provisions of the acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, upon the terme-
hereinafter set forth, to wit:

1. The name or firm tinder wltich the said partnership
Is to be 'conducted is BUSH di KURTZ.
!. The general uatnre of the business intended to be

traheacted is the Importing and' obbing ofDry Goode in
the City of Philadelphia
•3. The general partners. In the said firm are VAN

CAMP,. BUSH And WILLIAM WESLEY KURTZ,
',both 'residing at No. 1937 TINE Stracarstadtity. of
Philadelphia; and the special partner:is:THEODOßE
W BAKER, residing at No. 2gl .liorlh-TWENTIETH.
Street, in said

4. The amount of capital contributed by the said no-
dal partner to the 00M21011 stock is the sum of FORTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in oath. ,

6. The sad 'partnership is to commence on the NINE-
TEENTH DAY OF AUGUST, A. D. 1862, and will
terminate on the FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, A. D.
1864.

Made and 'severally signed by the said partners, at the
City 'of Philadelphia, the'llineternth day of August,
A. D. One Thousand Right and Sixty-two.

, • VAN .CAMP
• • • -; -, WILLIAM WESLIMI,Dy.TZ,

general% mere.
.• ; THEODORE W,'ltillklia;t.an2l•6w . • , - . idaq!67tritir•• -

DIAItSIiAL'S SALES,

lt/TAASIIAIS,OFFICE,-
-•• • • • .., ,XIitti,DELPIIIA, Sept 15,4862:4 '

The Marshal,* fildet6f that portion of the cargo of
the eteimet BERMUDA advertised to be aold'ori TIJ-
DAY. *Sept. 26, qttlie Custom Home-Stores cornervat
FRONT and LO3.II3AItD etteets, will-be soldat Sam*,
0. Cook sAuctton Store, No. 124 South FRONT Streeti
at 12 o'clock 511on that day.

` • WILLIAM ItIILLWARD,' f
-- • - U. S. Mamba-

PHILADELPHIA. September 15, 1862. sel6.Bt
AtsHAL'S:SALE.--By virtue .i3i11
Writ of 841 e Iff the 'SOO. JOUR OLDNFAL6.DER,

Judge of the Oourt of the "United States in and
for the Eastern District of Pennnivenia, in Admiralty"
to mo directed, will. be sold at Public) Sale, to the hihest
and 'best bidder, for - cash,- at -MIOHEN ER'S STQSE,
No.' 142 North FRONT Street; on TUESDAY; Sep-
tember 30, 1862, at 12 o'clobk 61., the reAidue ofthe
cargo of the brig SEBALD, consisting of 80 hide,
drums, and 90 boxes of Tobacco.

•= WILLI&St HILDWAR
11. S. Itarsliiii S. D. of Poonsylimado4

PATLADELPIITA, September:ls. 1862._

NIARSHA-L'S •SAL-5.„,+,1,y:.
aWrit of Sale by the .Hon:--Joaor iiiII6VATzA.-

DEB, Judge of the Dlstrict Ooicifof 'theMEW:Ai.Skates,
in and for the Eastern Distilct. of Pentisilvinia, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be Sold at public gale; to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at OALLOWII.IIII-
-WHAEF, .on WED/2EOIAT; October tat;
1862, at 12 o'clock 111. ;the schooner -JOSEPHINE,her
tackle; apparel, 'and' fUrnitnri, .ae she now said
wharf. WILLIAM MILLWAIID,!4:--

' U. B. Marshal Eastern`Distzrict of Tennsylvelde.
PitiLlnEr.rats, Sept. 16, 1862. • selB-81

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue
All:ft Writ of Bale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALS,
DES, Judge of the District Uourt of the United States,
In and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, *ill be sold, at publio sale. to
highest and best bidder, for cash, at UALLOWHILDr
STREET "'WEIS:ELY,. on` WEDNESDa-Yi-October
1362, at 12 o'clock Id4the soboonerreNl9Y,'her taiskle,
apparel, and lurrdture, and the cargo laden on board.:-
Mae cargo consists of_ salt in sacks.

WILLIAM 33ILLWAED,
U. S. Marshal .Eastern District of Penna.

PniransiamiS, September it, 1882. sel6-6t

MARSHAL'S BALE.—By virtue ,Of a
Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALADEB,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern Diarist of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
tome directed, will be Bold at public sale..tothe highest
and best bidder, for cash, at OALLO WHILL. STREETWHARF, on WEDNESDAY, October 1,.18-62,-tit 12
O'ciciok M., the schooner .MARY ELIZABETH, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, and -the cargo 'atm OD
boat d=the cargo consists of salt in sacks. • •

WILLIAM MILLWARD, •

D. S. Marshal E D. of Pezumytrattio.
PRILADSLPIIIJ., September 1b;.1862. \St',

MAR6HAL'EV.AfiIi 11."--ay virus:of
.a Writ of Sale, bi the Hon. JOUIAADWALAA.

DEB, Judge of the District Court.ot MitAridity* States,
in and for the Easters( District of•Permityliiiinia,4iith-dmi-
ralty, to me dlrectelloviltbifeold at public sale;to the•
highest and best bidder;for, cash, at.OALLOWEILL.
STREET W HARP, :cm_ WE DDESDAY,;; October 2$

,11362, at 12 c'slock M., the. -Bohemia .31,14,A,
4,ackle, apparel, and furniture, and the eerie liden on
board—the cargc consists of. salt in Sacks.

. • • WILLIAM MILLWA D,
, Marshal DasternDistriofof P nna.

--'ligiyiliszats, Bert. lb. 18.62. - , 6:1.6t

KNOW ALP; :*I4N. BY .T .E•PREISENTS" '• • •

That I, EBNNEZIIII CATS, of. Franklin, in,. thecountyofhitirrhitars,andStateofNewRamp:biter do'
hereby revoke, 'annul; and forever cancel.-any and all:
Powers of Attorney heretofcire granted. by,,mo to one:
CLINTON AIDE, Of the city and county of Note Tork,l
State of New York, to act for me in any matter or trans.:action whatever; and 'this is to give due notico and warn.:
Mg to the public and all concerned, that from this day,
henceforth I shall utterly disregard and repudiate say'
further act of said Iticeiriade underor.by reason of•any;
power of attorney whiCICI have •heretoforegiven him V
and especial, do I hereby revoke annul, and otttlidraw,
the power of attorney which I have:heretofore granted
to said Rice to sell and dispose of tertain.-Patente
Bights ander certain patents granted to me for Improve-
ment in Horse Shoes, Process for making Iron for same,.
and the Iron when so made asnew article of Idantifito-,
Pare, oranything rolatingstothe same. , 1/4

No further ate tranefer, or conveyanee what!,
ever, made by the said Rice in my name, orfor me under
,any • alleged -authority as -aforesaid, will, after- this date,
be recognized by me asvalid or binding on me or. Mr
legal•renreeentatives. • - . •

Witness 'whereof, I have hereunto set My hand-and
.osalthisfourth day of . September,lB62.

[seat.) , 88/atilt:mut
Affltuess,: '

AttottiW.BOrto-,
S. T. EntVLO.

LEGAL: 1111110111

•
• "iil6. 6i

PROPOSALS: PROPOSALS.'.
EPUT VADAIPTEIiIIASTEIr
,GENiiiAL,B PF*l.o*,-PaiLiokisifis, Septeni-'.

ber 11$ 18152.
PROPOSALS will be received' at this offibe until

THIIIIBDAY nolct, 180Net., at 12 o'clock PI., tar PlP-
plying; delivefrlng, and Jetting

q
11P complete, American

shoet•lronogits.bnrnlng Stoves, with thelF swattersnow,
El follows, for' the United Btatee military hospitals In
sad arovnerbiladelabla: ; •

agervrAL A./wpm)! iiffLADIALPHI.S.
20 ten-inch Stoves:' • -

16,twelve-inch Stoves..
18fourteen inch Staves.

108 itzuren-ineli Stoves. '
110PITSCAT..81XTH. AND MISTER. BTHESTS.

3 teit.inch Stoves. •
4 twelve-Inch Stoves.

' 2 fourteen. inch Anima.
sixteen-Jach !Reim- •

HOSPITAL AT sixTBERTir AND FILBERT BTILEKTB.
ten.litah fitoves.41welvit•inchStoves. • •

lfreixteen!Snoh Stoves. •..HOSPITAL AT TENTH•itin.Ohn,hirAN ararrre.
• .7 teri',lnch Sfeves.
• tdEteen•inch Stoves.

' -• ; HOSPITAL AT CHESTER,
.6 Lwellie•inch,SLovco.

"t, *:l(Viaixteeri• inch Btovea.
!• • *HOSPITAL AT rortwrx_s.'sn GEORGE STREETS., •

.4twelvi-fitch Stoves. • ' ' •
Reepati_eni furnace&

' HOSPITAL AT TWENTIETH AND NORRIS STREETS.
• 13 ten.inch Stoves.
' 7 twelve-inch. Stoves.

4 foErteen.incl Stover.
'22Bixteen inch Stoves.

4 HOSPITAL AT lIEST.ORVILLE.
6 ten-Inch Stoves-

' 7 twelve•Inch Stoves,
6 sixteen-inch Stowe.

I ' ' HOSPITAL AT GERMANTOWN.
11 ten-lischStoves.

! 9 twelve inch Stoves.. •
2 fourteen-inch Stoves. •

.• 2 sixteen. inch Stoves. •
Repair heifers in -cellar. •

•. HOSPITAL AT.TWENTT-EpHRTII AND SotITH STREETS.
so1sLxteen-inch Bvec.'

All &beat) 6toves meet'be made of No. 72wire gauge,
boat Meerican smsoth iheet, iron, with' galvanized iron
sand bcxesiprojecting. not loss then twelve 'inches in
fronrottit6fehearthlt:. All -pima ranst be of _lin. 24.iron,.
same Quality ea stoves, a riveted at .the end of °soh
joint. carrield ep through the roof
where there are no bilok flues, and shall:terminate live
feet above tbo ridge; with iron cape: MI adjoining wood-
work in danger front.fir.e from the tovot or pipet must
be lined with tin, and , all floori and roofs through whichtherriperpeas taunt be protiobid with tin collare, con-
taining substan, earthen pats _; Each stove JAW'be
provided'. with one stiongleker, one shovel, and' mite
lerge.sized galvanized iron scuttle. Bidderswill statethe
cost Of 'matstove and its'apPrirtenences, set n p complete,
including *welt and materials ofevery sdescrlettotf.

' A. POYD,
Oapt.,aqd Asst, Quartermaster D. S. A.

DDUTY.QUARTERMASTER .GE-"B.14ni/1123‘9ll...lekßit.:2o.lt.anUtettra; SEPTE3I.Pan 12, 1131121• • •i •

EEC EOSATAI am be received at this office until SA-)
TIIRDAY, 20th inst.. at 12 o'clock 21 ;for the erection,
and completlon-of a Military-Hospital f0r.e...--ne.--orthe'
Vhittd States upon a' lot_orarounaintritiled at -Oheetuut
igiii,..b..r......-u'ansewoOd Station, on' the Chestnut Hill.
Railroad, and Township llnert,,Rech proposal must State
the rhortest time required to complete the ormtract, and
Faso, itis.names of competent socritittsee to the whole,
e6ount of the'contract for its prompt and Teittaul per.
thrMance. The plans and .epeciflcations can-he seen-at-

of: John.,.fficArthur.Architect, No. 202
South SlXTH.Street, every.day between the hoursof 10

until the bideine closed.
A. BO YD, •

Captain and Asst ..Q. M. U.

Y , 'QUARTERMASTER:
GENERAL'S OSSIOB --PalLiDgtralss sap-

tituibtr 6, 1662. •

_I PROPOSALS will ,be received at tide volt's!? until
LiTUBDAY, 20th int , at 12 o'clock M., for SUPDIVing 1And neliveringto the following. United States -HilitarY-
Hospitals, .ioflices,. Storehorwes,„ &c., all' tlia Most and
Wood required for the nee 01 such buildings,'froinIst
October next to Hay.let, 1803; - : -.

~
••

.. '
1 Hqgpital at Broad and Cherrystreets, Philadelphia.

~• HospitaTtst. Sixth and blaster elrottls Philadelphia.
.. Bottf4t4:4lt Mband, fitittoi,:Teoo4, streets, Philalel,10
''. Oispitid;gi4tventiSecond and`Wood Streets, Phila-

. .delphia.. . .

Hotittal at Twenty.LOurth and SOUtli streets, Phila-
delphia:

, . •,.Heipital at Fourth and,coorge streets, Philadelphia.
HoSepital at Twentieth and Norris streets; Philadelphia.
HOSPital it Siitetntb mudFilbertstreets, Philattilphia.

• licepital at Tenth and Christian streets, Philadelphia.
i Hospital On.itecoishelow. Sixth' est,' ItHatiolial Guard
R ail.Z) ; Wr.

****
* -

.:1. ilospitafougiby.road,
.•' 8 tate."

,

-:. 'HoigpitaLatr .Pldlarlelphia. '-',_.f
/41Pitldat!_ruilollei Pa• . r•

-

Horpitie A eliktlawn' , 4, _

Hospital-nt.'s.- Chester; Pa. '
Hospital about "being-erected on It Htting Park

Contair,".. Philadelphia; id on property of. r. CharlesEitibaer; at Chestnut 11111,'And anyother Hoe Leorhiohspay be °recto& •or rented whalln the 01;w' 4'o g
the 'HMO above specified. r =•.•----',.."

°Mews of the Quartermajors,. and Clothing and Mini. .page Departments, at TwOlatr and Girard streets, Phila-
delphia. . . .

Offices' of the Pay, Hommiseary, and MusterinittDo-
partineuts, N0..1102Gfiaird'streeti pluffadelphiew-r

Offices of the hfilitiaii Headquarters, N0."404 %Wane
street, '

'Office or the: MidiCal Puiie or, No.. 7:,Northfifth,
!fleet, Pbdadolphie. •
• "Offices of the Medical liiiiiotihr; sad MedicelDlr
•of Transportation, Nos: 422 sad Wa ut erroot, Phi:
ladPiptda. - •
• Stershoese at Twenty-four*. an Chestnut air,e411,,,,
Philadelphia. -

13torebouse at Itwenty;third•and lfiluert streets, .Phl-.
ladelplffa. .

'

•.

Storehouse M Twenty!first and Spruce streete, Phila-
delphia. • . . 2 '
• Storehouse at Brost and Prime streets, Philadelphia.

Schnyikill Arsenal, on- Ofer's Perry :road, and build-
lugs connected tberewith. °oats to be of the best
;etove, egg, orbroken, as maybe desired, and subject to
!inspection. Proposals will be endoroxi -4.Proposals for
tsupplying Hospitals, ito , with Cosy? and addressed to

- -A. BOY D.,.
asarAelet.9yrtxteroiaster 17; S. A.

WPIITY QUAATERMASTEI 7::a., srinieva OFFIIIE, .i
_ ECILADELII /101'800;

-tewber,lBB2.
PROOSALS. will be .received.: at . this ". °Mee, =MI

,THURSDAY 'next, 18th inst., at 'l2: o'cocead., tot
'rough. casting the exterior of the following United States.
Military Hospitals : . :

Hospital at Cheater. -

•
" ic ts-Weat Ptdiadelphiai:

~.

~, ''; jleet‘nrille....
„

c. -...", GermantOWn.
Ic i0-Tenth and Oluistlan 'streets, Plilladelphla.,
lc ti TWenty-fourth and South ate., “

64 " Fixth and Master streets, tt
a_+ . "Sixteenth and Filbertstreets, tl

-16 " 'Fourth Ind,George htreets, . .6 .
‘C . ," Twentieth

..

anti Norris streets,, ll

The buildings to to taken na they now stand, with the
full nnderatanding that all materials and !Orr necessary
to oomplete the rough. casting shall be furnished by the
Contractor, and included in his proposal The work to
be done in two full coats of good lime, and *clean, sharp
sand on plastering lath secured to the batten's. The first
coat must be well haired withsound, slaughtered hair,
and the second floated to a hard 'rough-cast 'surface,
tech bid must name the full amount for each Hospital, •
Including a base-board of 12 inches wide around each
building at the ground, and any other workor materials

illnecessary for a portentfinish. Anyfart 'er information
required can be obtained from John Mc ur, Jr., Ax-
chitect,llo.2.o9 South SIXTHStreet,'Phil aphis.

: A. Dir4D,,

Captain and Assistant Q. M:U2l3:"Arr,..sell•118

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUI-
t-s.. PAGE OFFIOE—PAILLDira.Pau. August 16th,
/882.

PROPOSALS are Invited for furnishing Uniform Be-
milation Clothing and Camp and Garrison Equipage for
the new levies of volunteers and militia of the (Jolted
States, The Clothing and Equipage for the different
arms of the service to correspond In make and material
to that heretofore used, and to conform to the pattern. in
the Office of Clothing and Equipage ,in this city, where
epecifications and samples may be inspected. Proper/dm
shouldstate the article which it is proposed to furnish,'
the quantity which can be supplied weekly, the earliest
period at which the delivery will be commenced, tho total
quantity offered, and the price for each article. All ar-
ticles delivered by contractors are required, br law, to
be •legibly markedwith the contractor's name. The fol-
lowing list embraces the principal supplies needed :

• • ARTICLES-OF CLOTHING.
Uniform(kiate, consiiiting .of Engineers. Ordnance, Ar-

tillery, and Infantry.
_Uniform Jackets, consisting of Cavalry, Artillery, In-

fantry, Zonsve, and-knit.
Uniform Troweers,

,
consisting of. footmen, horsemen,

&nave, and knit.
.Cotton Docks, ,Overalle.
Drawers, flannel and knit. •

' ',Ehirts, flanneland knit.
. Great Coats, footmen and horsemen.

Straps for Groat Coate.
Blankets; Woolen and Rubber,

' • Ponchos and Telmas. • .
sack Coate, flannel, lined arid unlined.
Bags, Bookie.; Leggings, Stocking/.

. Leather 13tocks,'Wax upper Leather, Bole Leather and
Briddle Leather, Uniform Hate, trimmed and undimmed.
Uniform Cape, Light Artillery, Forage Caps, Stable
Frocks, Bashes, Haversacks, Knapsacks, Canteen",
• . - ARTICLES OF EQUIPAGE.

Hospital Tenth, Wall Tents, 'Sibley TeM4 -common
tents, D'Abri Tents. '

Hospital Tent Pins, large. .r.`
Wail.Tent Pins, large and ems&
Wall.Tent Pins. small:
Common Tent Pins.
Mosquito Bare, double and idngle.
Regimental Colon:.
Camp do.
National do.
Regimental Standards.
Stonn Flags.

. Garrison do.
Becruiting do.

• Guidons. '

Felling -Axes and Handles.
Spades.
Ratchete and Handles.
Mesa Pans: '

CampKettles. ,•

Pick Axes and handles.
.Bngles.
Trumpets; '

Drama

BOOKS.
Mummy Order. •

. Coady/ AceorulL
Descriptive.
Morning Report>

likori dinonits4 Qeneral Order. •Letter.
Descrr iptlye.

•Nfto
•

Poet Order. •
Morning-I:report.
Letter_ .

• Guard.
Target:Practice. '
Consolidated Morning Uport.
InePeetlort Report:.
Security will be required for the hilfilment of every

contract. -

All proposals, received by noon of..the tenth dalfrom
the date of this advertisement, will be opened at noon of
that day; and,,the ,attioles immediately needed. will bs
awarded to.the loweet responsible.bidders present.

Contrectifor further efolles will be awarded, from
time to time, seifavqrable ,bide. are reCelved, alwaye to
the loweetri3sponeible bids received, np to the timed
making tho contract.
- B 7 order of the Quartermaster GensraL

(G. H. OBWRIIAIg,
Deputy Quartermater fablitetikt7. • iyae.ii

B, JW AIE.FtZPOr•
TORN li., REVIEW 00.,LA1313-

TICEIMILS, Noe: 5192Ord :Jai le,"i'alir." Shit.
•

SALE OW BOOTS 43417 caola% a.. •

Oki TIIEBDA.T,M,OBVING,
September 23, iripieir momhs' credit-
-1;000 Poeteget "Poet? Ind. Tacee,,4o.

. 641.L1S 07. DET- GOODS.
0151111IIIBEMAX MOENi G,

Septembs* 215,4 it bikoloci4 by bitegoruh 4cooothe..
tragts. 4--

BALE Or CIASPETLIG6
ON FRIDAY 'MORNING,

•Rsptombor 26th, at 1034.o'clat.k,0n.4 mcmtlue credit—-
.Boo ploces Velvet, primula, litgrair., tura' Vaistbax car-

potiug, cocoa mxttings, Ao.

IDIANCOMT 3v WARNOCK, AUG-
"- TIONEEES. bloc :as MA.IIE2T eitre4t.
SUM OF ASILER/O.A.N LID2, 11111•011.111 D Dltif

GOODS, 74558R0TbE8.11118, WHllsit GOODS &o.
Also-- •

THE STOCK OF A. Ditt GOOD S
OTORIC, by natalogno.

TIEIII3 NORITING.,
Beptomber commencing at 10o'oloGka N0019443%

ELLIE VELVET•AND RIBBONS. •

.Inolnded in Pale THIS M.0.11,N1NG,.: -

50 nee plain and fancy elite bonnot volvote.

The stock 'of a city-jobbing honest declining business.
:Also, a full line of ladies and misses hoop skirts.
Alen, stella Omit.% and.llainiorais.
!Also, an invoice of 'linen shirt finuta

ZOUAVII L%GIIIt GS.
'Also, 60 d z cannel zonave leggings.

50 doz children's hose.

SPNOTAL'BAIN* liF)ItIBBON3, FLOWERS,
• ;AND MILIAINIII3I-000D13; by catalogue.

ON THURSDAY XORNING,ei3ptembei 38, commencing at 10 o'clock, precisely.
iUnmyrieing abont '6OO lots of froth new goods, now

'landing from 'steamer, which will be foundwell worthy
the attention of the trade.

+lncluded will be found, Tist-L •
cartons choice ety'es bonnet

do. French eilk ritchet..
do plain andfancy velvet ribbons

..-PfeCtililien'ilet 4velvet•artamaterial.
do malineeillnsionsand netts.

lots black and White silk laces. • •

. do. silk joinedblondes
ca..4m) French straW and fanop bonnets.

-- do French felt bonnets-and bats.
bormett

• ARTIFrof FLOWERS.
Also: 1200 eartonot Path artificial !lowers.Ocraprisfug• a 'very full assortment of choice styles,

i.sdarted.to best city sales. •• . .

IaIIOGINEBEY BRINLEY,'
A! of No. 429MilLICIlt EITMIZT.

SAL-EEVIr rexigea•
ON_ FULDA:X.)IO

Sank 19, at 10 o'cinext'''brditalogno, on 4 months'

mil lots .of •Fratch dry goods, comprising
egansesi.moortintint.. • - •• . - • .

• •

•
..

• BIEEDICINAL.
WONI)EAFUL SOISNTIFIC DI&wvelacuMEßM,PPETr iartrerra4lls. 122 c

BRAD TEE FOLLOWING OARRFIILLT.
The differencebetweenfact andfiction, of permanently

curing the sick and suffering of their diseases, or adver-
tising to care, and-showing but little or no evident* et
Mires, can be well appreciated by the anxious inquirers

'.:Xter-health, upon attentively reading the following sy..
lappsis of certificates from some•of the most reliable gen-
tamen in Philadelphia, whiff weie permanently cored by •
.Prof.' BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT street, and after they

f'F i' been gives np as incurable by the most eminent me-
al men of this ()Hy:

'Abe following is a statementoffacts in reference to my
dition end astobishing cure ofEpilepsy :

-

orfive years previous to my knowledge of Prof.: -C.
H.Bolles' discovery of the therapentio adadnistratiox
of Galvanism, Magnetism, and otherAnadtfications. of
Electricity for the care of all acute and- phrqpic:diseases, •
I had been sr...rarely aftlicced With ffeiletilelFite alba
Montobstinate character, end had abandoited ell'ito,pee.
of ever being cored, as I_bad for )ears tried,iiiii 'treat-
ment and received the corn Melof the. mostSminent Medi:*
oat fen of the State, with -a-view ;of 6btairiliig —relief if
any ceuld.be found miens tha-Oleclr cheols ; bat- all my •

effortswere nnetralling; and, th • fore, all hones were
abandoned, se TIMID knaw Of-tici,gr ter skill Vir the cure
of obstinate canes then '..iii•`ihe-40,14,8ch0015. - Abobt six
menthe egomy.mind'was tarrald- tOlinveeltrate_tbe new
discovery of -Pfof. -(3 'H. Pkilbe;'-'ll2O Walnut street,
and,. after noticing : eeverillNertifichtes•of antes which
were pnbliebitf;and senefrOm-persmartith whom I was
acquainted raid knew themto be' reliable ' mei', 1wasln-
ducorto call oil the,Pr ofesaor and 4bleirr life--opinion' ofmywide Afterhe lawAexaminnkmeti'fiboat ten' minuteitc
he 60143:.24.i.r.!inedoettf.ilid -he could cure me, and
otfered_Wg-3 me a written warnunee or a -complete'' l
curd, an in case of a failure, to chomp), me nothing. 11

-This at firatmentecian iiiipowahllity„; tint-the frenknees ‘Iand'earneettless Ct the PrbfAeor -eonviriced are •of Ur-
scientifte accuracy in tholdiagnokii ofjnyvise. HeAlls
'elerA eli my:en-raring*,,i..n4:eympttiMir for five years' pest-
bbrell as Ikilint thornmyself + -I will here state; for the
sooty humanity, and especiallithoin Suffering as I was,.
that tam perfectly eared. I further would" state that
mere thekroar morithishave elap•sed since My ciao, and
I have hatno symproms, anicIttarefere, feel 4eonlitiettt
that I am Oared. ,4 shall take -Osmium-In being•-receiredat at any tinatia.irrif onesnfferin*rur I (vas, and any fu-r_ oa sis teia,-ceseditien prevlims . to-my '''carei ' will be

. oasis given-Io anifinie.4'et. 1.54--North Thirteenthstreet,'Philadelphia. -'•...,..„GEO. W..VREED:. 'Judah'Levy, Bronchial Clenenmntiati;814 South FrontStreet. '

~
-, . - • . .

• Edward T.ltlvarm, preacher ofthe X.& Sharah,lkya-tlepeitTof lonleitAntleg,Larptifftili:"l LEsibego, 1033

Alext 11( 10stre 'ffifsh'S Inflinninar4RbeumatleM, Lula- •
bago; long litanliug434.olaterfstreet, ffighteentknard,
Ketvi oloo o. • L'''i-, - '.l.i•-. 1 •

WfilialliB. Shame, l'atiltitcrthe lower limbs (Bs,-
.raplegY) and -Epileterl iltl of the National Mr-
;ekent, 1201touiitiledandstreet .

._'Llhomas Gelling, 00116'estion 01 The Brain and severe'-

'Hemorrhage ofthe Lunge and Diabetis, American Rotel,
.411dladeiptlia. - ~.,

, Paseo! -L. JOl3OOl nrsisititand•sanitego7s2BPlcieli ,
!Street, : t •
• James Nugent, Deafnessfor tit years, ans,r inginitand,
roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford elq,nte.. -

•

r• -GeorgeC.,Preebniy, Chronic:: Bronehitls and
formerly proprietor of the GiraniHolum. -

-

'Thomas illinelOsevere Diebeths,.-Rose ISOM,
Philadelphia: , \

George Grant, Rheumatic' Gout, itteig standing, 6t
Chestnut street.

H. T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
'Rheumatism, 1738 Chestnut street. f •

C. H. Oarinioh, ChronicDyspepsia and Inatuzuruition
of thelEidneys, Cllteetnut and Eortieth streets.

Geofge W.- Irrtikl, Epilepsy, 1492. North Thirteenth
street
"Bertiamin R. Eirkbiide, rpflepay, No. 1020 Market

btrett
James P. Oreyes, M. D., long standing and savors Lure=

bagel, 216 Pine street.
Rdward McMahon, Oonsnmption, 1227 Front street.

Galloway; ChronicDrepepsia,leuls Lane, Twen..
ty-socond

Charles D. Onshney, Paralysis of the lower limbs
(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.

J. Bicker, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con.
jest- ion of the Brain, 518 Callowhillstreet.

Caleb Lana), Bronchial Consumption of dye years
standing,l436-Cheatant street.

Rev. J. Mallory, APhonia, Philadelphia,
M. M. Limning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury aye-

Due.
.J. 13. Ritter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Richmond

street.
N. 8.--In addition to the abovecases oared, ProL 0.

41. BOLLES has cured two thousand Ohronio and Amite
doluses within less than three years in Philadelphia, all of
which cases had misted the treatment of the most emi-
neiit medical men. - . • -

Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any
certificates of cures; except thosti cured in this city.

Prof. B. has established himself* for life in this city, and
his tiuccess in treating the sick is .a sufficient guaranty
that'he 'claims. nothing but soientifietacts in•hlsdim"-
very in the use of EleCtricity. as a reliable therapeutic
agent.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a wortgof caution in his pamphiet,•to
guard them against trusting their health In the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem Severe onthose
using Electricity at hasard, but it Is the severity of
truth, and designed for the good of humanity. Bee ad-
Vertisemint in another holnmW

Consultation Free. • -

PROF. O. Et..BOLLES,
W&LNUT Iltreet,.PhiLada.

T A. It ANT'S
11

IFOPERVISCIENT

SELTZER APERIENT. .
Thin valuable and popular Medfolne has nniversally ra-

ni:l,nd the most favorahle'recomniendairons of the.
klnnroai Paorsearox and thePublic as the

most arrlontir AND AGAZILLBLII

SALINE APERIENT: • •
may be tared with the best effect in

and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sid
A/Ilipidaehe, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigos-

' • Sou; Acidity, of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
MID ALL COMPLAINTS wtnlL

A WRITA!E DILAING APERIENT OR PUB-
" • •

- RIQUIRSID.
It Is partieulaAr edaptwi to the: wants of Travoffers

by Sea and Land, Rosidectsln Hot Climates, Persona of
Sedentary Habits, Invelidak end.Convsloacents; Captains
of Vowel's and Planters WA valuable addition to

-their Medicine Chests. • 4`••

It th in theform of a Potiderf, Pot era In bottles
to keep In any clinnye, ,angfirwrely mains

water poured', ntou it toYrodnce a de-
Scheid -effarrevCing beverage.

,

Numerous teatimonlals, frogkprotessional and other
gentlemen of the highest s•Ung throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily inereasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend It to the favorable notice ofas
tatelligant public.

Manufactured only by
• TARRANT tr. 130.,

Zo. 216 WININWICIII Street, cornerWarren at
1110 W YORK,

Radler Ode by Druggletegenorally..

-GOMIS"COSPTIES
PURE cop-TEI.I. OlL-
'lke rep:4l'loC* ot -.most ante to 00D-ILITER,

OIL,And the.Wahl. OftAllan take It at all; heVdiced ration's' fo s 'Mini'he for its idizOnisir on
that are familiar to the Medical PrOfatelen. Some efi
them 'answer. In special cases, but marebiten:the vehfcle;
neutralizes the usual effect of the, 011, proving unite 'ea!
unpalatable and of less-therapeutic value. The ravuji.:4
nance, nausea, So., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, Is entirely obviated by the use of cair, OAPBULIIB.

. (MD-LIVER. OIL OA.PsIILEI3 hav4;heen much we'd '
lately in ilwrot,e, the' experience„Pi a of the good re-:

from their nse In both hospital. 'private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested ntagos,-are stif-
liolent to warrant. our. °tainting:the virtues we do for
11;myideeling twure4 !their ugt?o,llresult in basalt and
twerVed.ntvor. Premak' bY - •

WYETI4,III, BROTIREEO.
de9-tf titreeto4allifeleble•

. .

• •• munianktOlrous.
.lIGIFERaI OIL 'WORKS.

? ;LA 100 MaoLaselfer" Burning 011 on band.
We guarantee the oil to be non-explosive, to burn all

the ollin the lamp with'a.steady, brilliant flame, without
mating the wick, and but 'slowly. Barrele lined with
gaga enamel. WRIGHT, SMITH, & PHABSALL,

re4l-9/ , - °Moe 51t MARKET Street.

SALM JaY
,•

• •

M4E:Olili..B 'dig- • 0
. torzra lfl DSasx rounit

BEAD /05TATS ierTSIVATE SAM%05' A largaatelonut at Private Sale, tael.hl!kgdeetrflytiou'vf city and countrysproverb% pdrit4t47may be•bad tbo auc4on tore.
Flo! den eptions -in haw:Male pox ready. pcatalogues on Saturday ext.

Sale at Non. I$ and )41 lion% Tont% Eit",,80PE,111013 sutural-jog, m.utonA,YOUTS, NICEF3SEM 0,4.1tP13TE.,-,/c. "$,.1ONTEGRSOAT MOBNINO,A 4 9 o'clock,.at the Auction Etore, an sixteen ?acrtruini aectuad-hend furniture, pane fort 4,6;mirror , csrpiltk trcnn familia;Ainclitihning.
mirrors,

the etore for convenience of Rady"ell.Alto, a interior 6:thin-barrel bre och.lnedit.asuperior billier44.ole,brain Ann mien complete: sk ;ll2'gold •huntincase watch ; a enperinrchant, made pi
g.

11%,4
gala Na 250 north.Eleven%l2 &tram.NEAT ROIIbRELOLDCARP'S FUSN&ITU Rios,.

, . c.•

• ON. 'I'I32BDAY MORNING,221 inst., at 10 10 o'clock, at No 250 northstreet, by catalogue, the neat mahogany vit ior, di-:.room and chamber furniture, Biessete and mut. -'3lpete;' ,!ic., of a gentlenum leaving the city.
'I2T May be exesubtea at 0 o'clock on the t creit,tr• Ilia seJe.

intarlP:F.OftD. & AITOTIO4.:uksBEI, 526 BIARErr and atnoliXtßot
BALI OF • 1,000.. OASES BOOTS,

OARS. 811°28' OroON TIII3IIBDAX MORNING,Sept. 18, at 10,o'clock nroolselY,will besot, b-logne, 1,000 cases men's, boys'. alai youths, c 47,46gt Sin, And .thick boots; calf and kip brogans 11).gaiters, Oxford ties,. 'Wellington9.; •Bain"rek, ha..g*men's, missed', and. children's calf, kip, go at, kb? 'ts.
rondo and enamelled heeled boots and shoes, 'Z"slippers, buskins, Balmoral:I, &o. Also, a larsemeet of first-clam oity-made goods.

Open for examlnatlon, with oatalognee saziShemorning.ofsale.- as

OSEB NATHANS,AUCTIONR4AND;0031011128131011
torner orgrwr.uvesa luaio areas-. sras

GREAT BARGAINS
Wen:INNS AND JEWELRY'AT PIIIVATI hut,Fine told and silvor leverOotlino, English,trend' watt-hoe for tees fhan half the must 1Wee C._ Watches from one doilar to one menctredeach. Gold chyme from 40 to 50 etapee on.cheap. •

TAXA NOTICE.Tho highest yoomdbli. pride bowled ongoeda;Amu' Pritieipal Eitasetantnette, eanthenat
Bath and Race_or.ets. leastsne-titird more tana;sny oth.r.scabliehment in this oily.

-wATNANS' PRINCTP.AL BIONET EBTABI.B%xvisrr.
,MONEY TO LOAN,

in large orsmall amount", from one dollar to thotw.,djamadkgnid and Alm plots, watehee,merohandlee; clothing, kurnlture, bedding, plan% ,4.goods of every description..
LOANS MADE AT THELOWIDST BIARHYTThis eatablishinintbra ;serge Sre and thietirx:tfor.the safety of valuable geode, together with a 1,11;y3Watchman on the iiremises.
ESTABLISH= POE ,THE LAST THIRTY 11.407 .e,- pirpg ,46962_made at thir the Prined,, 274.filiehment. .

; IIT cheirvet gir4Palrimitsced.
. AVT:taveam B.I.L'Z.

' One iMporloi brilll4nt toned plan-forts. with woo.platei:fioft.and load pedaii. ',doe only 259.lOniferjr no tognxriinnO-forte, price only 863.

kiI:PPENG
,a4/4141. BOSTON:..;-AND-, -AND PAL&Dimifrie,f-sriteksan. xm-444'rom eaoh' ticirt on.SATUBDAYB from Phmeity

-4.4.19MDLY. Bepteinbei.2o.
,The' 84autialifiBaXOl9, Chet Matthews,willeta b„pelladelphia for nostoii, fid.T.AtDAY .11.0BPISO, Str,Umber 20, nt. - 10 o'eJook an'a- N 0 211i3,

(beer,) ()apt Baker,,from Boston fc-r Philo lelp',2l,SATl7BDA.Y,:ff4tember 20, at 4 P. M.Irniarranoe ono-half that by soli veasels. TredgMetitat fair rates.
Bhippere will ;lame.aand,theLr bills ofLifts r,, 4

! For ...awl or plossime, ...ring fine actletartodCw,nay to; attiNY Wll4BOll & 4 13.,
J380„. ,532 8015T13.

ditti:e•gritilk-3!4V WEEKLY TO 14.
TREPOOLf touching- at QUENNSTOSI(Gerk iitarbor.). The layerPool, -New York, and phh.detphla<Bbssmahli PothiisnY intend de*Patchial el*

• ftahpowered Clyde bp* iron steamships as tam:_brrylor NEW.,YOUK ..Saturday, iDnaambwit
...

.
.. ..SatardaY, SePtetstalkINNS' - ' ' 'saturday, Septembeti

And" every etteOeedtun-Sa.TUBSAY at Noon, isaPTER-5i0..44; Narthiliver. -

•••IBATEB ON F.6.8880111.
-171218TVABIN 888:00 BTNERAfiII • 27111do :t0.L0nd0n......9080 do to Loudon—SAdo 10-pari, • J05600 do to Paris._ ~‘l4

do Humburg:4.96.<lo •,-• ,do to Ilamburg.,44si
riMel:Merfl also forwarded to.;Hap., Bremen. Rohr.

ditin.,•Ailtwerputc ,mt -e4ustll7, Joirrat.s.
• Nam from Liverpool or .eleancfowu let 0141da, 11427. and 21 quinesue. Steerage-Iron' Liverpooi,

41......Ftgiiaci...*WItilcks..4aro Bold here W,
caveat ,of-?:.E4lp,,aoolln,g..PeOille to wad kit
Aar'Mender .

Them etoeinera Dive stimicraccommodationsDm vs.
Pengete ; aro droner Infilt tie water-tight iron avian
'via-CarrystoNat Experienced
"geonmisfiteitmer.Nor Wyly In Liverpool to Nllo
'LIAM IN linsiiit.l22.lVater Strefs,4 fn Glaagort

SOdare to Q.
,town is O. & ,W. D. EBY1101711.1&00. • In Lond.-at
INITNB & hIA(TEY, 81King; In Peek;JULES DBOOll4l 48' Roe Notre-Davy Oct yi Vie.
Place de•lil-Boin'ncrti. ffew York 001303 NO. Dna,
„1811roaltway, oral the,pomailweeMco.

-20211142.2/8:11114 Agent
ri2s - .s...lll.ArfrrierX Street. Padelpids.

T AM1.,-TERL,.&II.I)NORTE:ma CAN Ea, sw.in..
;BETWEEN NNW.YORIC AND LITE COL,

-
•

• c INWLI7.IIOBIILED BETWEEN. BOSTON ANB.,4IViRPOOI4ALTEDINGAT.M.W.A.T. ANDANIRK HAIIBOR.
\PERSIA, Capt. LotL eizt.t., Capt Oook.
APABIA, Bapt. Stone. I,IAQPO., oapt. J. Leila
APRZO4O,Bakt. Shannon. OtshEADA, Capt. Moir.
4111:BRIOA;Cav4,-Noodle.. NIAGARA.) Capt. A. EP*.v.v.-AI:MT ASIAN.

Tine* TeOLleill carry,.a` far -whifa light „at mad Una;
Mork on starboardbow ; red.on pork bow.

FRAII NEW YORK. TO LIVERPOOL.
0180==pnasage " Rita

. Passage.
',II2OII.IIOWPON .TO LIVERPOOL.

tuititisbin Papiage 5154
SeookiltflablitEaseatte fa

E1r50P1:t..15..r... do. Boston, WeduadaY, Sept

PEIMII4:.».t.`-do. N. Tqrk,Wedneeday, t Jf.
:ASIA • • 'do Boston. Wadnoalay,
..KOSTPALLAILILIasiee Tork,

Wedneaday,PPARAIILL: .. do. Boston, Wednesday, Oct
SCOTIA do. N. Tort,,Wednesday, Oct

• Bertha not swivel until paid for.
An einerianzeil surgeon onboard.
/I:ke,3;IWOOTS of theee ship, will not be accanutabls

'Gold, Silver, Plullion, Spa:lei-Jewelry, Procions Susts
ills tads, unless Dills of lading are signed therefor, acd itt
value thereoftherein ex,reesed.-

Tor (eight or passage apply.to E. CHINARP,
• 4 BOWLING GREEN, Now Ytti

Or, to E. 0. ,t T. G. B 4.T33.
Iyl4 103 STATE Street. Haw.

FOBNEW YORK—TaliliV....tariDAY---DIESPA.TOB AND SWErraill
LINEI3--YIA DELAWARE AND BAB/TAN OA AL

Ste-are-ere of thoi aboie Lineswill leave PAILY, e n
and b.P. M.

For freight; which will be teken on secanffeArt
termsapply tk" & 00.,

royil-tf • 111 Booth DELAWARE Areas

il'OR -NEW- YORK.
411.12-110 WSW DAILY LIND, 9ill DeWm!. ail
Raritan (lanai.

Philadelphia and flew 'Pork 14xpress St.tatabee, Gcs
Pads ,'reotilve freight tuad, leave dally at 2 P.N., Mil*
Lag their eargoaejn New York the following do'.

Treishta taken et reeaonalila ream.
1,1-M. P. CILYDD, Agent,

140.14 POITTII WHABYI4B, ridituletpla
• • JANIS HAND, Agra:,

ival-tf Piers 14 and,lll)rA.STEIYPB, law Pam

MACHINERY. AND IRON.

pENN'A ,WORKS,
On the Deltiware River, below Philadelphia:

0111LBTElt, mnaweitiCO., PENNSYLVOLL
BEANEY, SON, & ARCHBOL,

Bnginoors and Iron Dip Builders,
ariwuracrrroara.B 0! ALL KINDS or

OONDENSING AND NON-001515ENEIING
Iron Vessels of all dercrlattons, Boilers,-Plator-Tann,

Propellers, &o.

WOOL R.R.A.WET, W. E. REANRY. BAHL. ARCHULN
.Late of Iteano7, Naafis, Jr 00., Late Engiocc4'

Penn'a Worka,Philadia. Chief, U. S. UM
ir22-ly

J. 'I/COMM lIIIIIIOE, • WILLiatL 11112$10.
• JIM E.00P11. • • •••

QOIJTRWARK. FOUNDAY, •
1117TH AND WASHINGTON STRIO

. ranatout.vssai.
, MERRICK & etAtis; •

BNGINDIERB AND MACHINIIILY.
Manufaoture ugh and Lew Pressure Steam Rilt(E4
for land, river 'and marine service.

Boilers, Gseometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c.; Ogg

tags cf all kinds, either iron or brass.
iron-'-'ramp Boors for GM Works, Workebassl

mad Stations, Jtc.
Retorts and Gas Machinery. of the latell and

unproved construction.; • ,

Every description of Plantation &Leath eel
nner, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum F1111i3.1. evea
Trains, Defecatorsi Filters, ramping Engines,

Sole. Agents •for If. Watt's Patent SuSar
Apparatus; Ileemyth's Patent Steam Hammier; Rea 2,-

ylaaail & Wolaey',l' Patent Genhtfugral Sugar doMachine '

PENNSTEAM ENG/VI
'AND NOILBE •-woßils.--okra

LIMY, PBAOTIOAD AND TIIISOBETIOAL
sinew, maritnuerß,sonas-luarmas,BLA(/'

`MUTH% and 40UNDRIB£1, haying, for many PO
.20ean in successful ,operation, and been, exclasiveo..*
Ed in building and repairing Marineand Biser

high and low preaeure, IronBoilers, WaterTat
ellors, ho. ao.' reispeolinlly offer their ear*"

thePAW°, as Beingfolly •preparixl to contractrag"
lanesof all sizes, Marine,. Biyar, and Eltattattari,
sets of tatteruspf different ,ifizes, are„pfepared
onto Orders with ,vatic *pitch. Bytiry deoltriPu'',l
pattereade attire eliorteat liotice."
Low-piaistrre; Flue Tubular,and Oylinder Bolitrlss
the heir.Penne .yiyeida ohamal iron. sorging s),*.7'
aloes ankldnde;•lron and BraesOaatiniff, 01 ail
Bona • -801 l "Darning, Bcrew-Catting, and alother
oonrdioted withtieabovebusiness. or

Drawings and.ltytecifloatione for ail work '‘"B
AfgablishmNnt,lree ef find work Pitran°A.:

The'snbaoribirs =pie wharf-dook .room lett'cif
Dears of boat.% where they can Ho in Pepe' I"Lfrgi',o
aro provided with shearblocka, falls, LO.;£o.lor '

leg heavy Orlight weights. • • tit.
• i• .1.&00B O. NSAI.-

-

.;;•"' J04:61. LEVI,
4P'?"/2111)10 PALMBEtBate•

11!**

MORGAITI-VAN/`.49c C0.,. BT.Ett.
111111302111 -amain, In= low3ders eas„

Genera Moldable andMaiWMaks* fie. 154
LoWlECLU.Streetailledela ' ;

.

ivrA et :ar. - fi :}RIMDESL, ,

A
Lvi_ 'ft., kik ..'-'

• • -. -;•=;;;:::. Aiii:ouraii isso
• 2,600 •Bbla Mama No. I,a4.gllth

ippcaught fat lbsll,-txt-assorted- •zzlir 426 011821000Bela 'ffe2•11942111451r. • • -
3017./ •

'

2,500Boxes Inioeo;Bitaiied, atail4o.l lime*
i. 160 Bbla liewlsfeaalthid.-, _L• 2.,_0 _260 Boxte•Herldmer-Ocrutitx Cheese, .•

/2 store 216,61r*0F '-•

plrf & 1E00N:1'os' 1 :
`'=--=. -=,INo: -146 Borth • 2'.112,

VISEAMODWIt-lISTASAif,-;'.4o iMAPtimieutr,
*

•
. vnn_

arn- 71-
sawleu

8
704 jaott sts.

j.

t 14.; invoioe of Ore 4
_

nt alio';noel°, 'tivi;rts and pint., lastroe'
5.1,40 auesel," for ago by 4.4

" OHABLSI3 OAMOTAID`'
'sea : 116 Walt= and 21 Glafflrt 041'


